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Action for dlamages for injuries sustained bY plaintiff and Miarîg by reason of a collision between the latter and a street car otdefendants. alleged to have been caused by the negligence of themotorman in charge oif defendants' car.
Upon written questions submitted, the jury found both plaintiffand the niotorman guilty of negligence, but returned two incon-8istent answers on the two questions dealing with ultimate negli-gence. On this being pointed out to thein by the trial Judge, they'retired again, and on their return had stricken out the fuswers toboth questions. Not noticing imntediately that both answers lindbeen strieken out the trial Judge asked thein orally in effect if theiranswer did flot absolve the inottirnan of ultimate negligence causingthe accident, to which tbey replied in the affirmnative.

MEREDITHI, C.J.C.P., thereupon dismissed action witlî costa.I>IVISIONAL C0OufLT' (RîunEI.Ï., J., di8genting), held, that plain-tiff was entitled to a specifie finding on the question tif ultimate neg-ligenee, and ia t <lire hat 1,e,' nlone. N ew trial ilircevtpd, costi of
trial nîîd ilîeao be, co'ts in cauise.

Per IiiDO)EiL, J.:-The trial Judge was entitled to subinit ques-tions to, the jury orally under s. 112 oif the Judicature Act, and thejury's answer to the oral question subnitted was an express findîng
on the question of ultimate neglîgence.

Ant appeal front1 a Ougwîtf lION. SIR WXILLIAM iN[iar
DITH, C.J.C.P., distnissing the plaint ifs action with costs.

The appeal to l)ivîsional C'ourt ivas heard by H-oNý. Sui
WM. MULOCK, C.J.Ex.1)., lu.MR. JUSTICE CLUTE, and
IHoN. MIt. JUSTICE RIDDELL.

Alexander MaeGregor, £Or the plailitiff, appellant.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for thle defeîîdants, respondents.
VOL. 22 o.w.p. No. 16--59
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Hox,. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE:-The accident occurred at the
junction of Margueretta and iDundas streets, by a collision
between a west bound car and the plaintifF's rig, whereby the
plaintiff was throwu to the ground and received the injuries
complained of.

The plaintiff had driven down to a bicycle shop on the

south side of Dundas street, and hiad left bis horse facing

west. On coming out of the shop lie picked up the weîight

which held the horse, put it into the buggy and waited until

a car went east. Hie then got intc, the buggy, when hie saw

another east bound car and waited until that car went by. nFe

says that lie lookcd both ways before crossing over and did not

sc any west bound car. H1e judged that the east bound

car was about 30 feet away froni'the buggy wlien hie started

to cross. It does not appear that hie looked to, thc east again

before crossing, and lie says that lie never "knew anything"

until lie hteard the crash.
Ife furthipr states that fliere, waî; also another West

bound car ans~d, 1 that the flrst west bound car and the

first east bound car crosse(] " just back of the buggy. ihat

is, as I understand the evidence, thiere were two eaést bound

cars and two west bound cars, and lie was struck by the

second west bound car.
Many witnesses were called on both sides, and as pointed

out by the trial Judge, there is not only a conflict of cvi-

dence, but a great diflerence of opinion among the witnesses

for the plaintiff, and also differences of opinion between the

witne.ses, for the defendants.
The case was very carefully presented to the jury and

questionis subniitted. These questions and answers, as they

were first brought in, and what took place subsequently are

reported as follows:
"Tuas Lordship reads the jury's answers to the questions

as follOW8 :
Q.1. Was the utotornian guilty of negligence? A. Yes.

Q. 2. Il se, of what ngiecA. By not applying the

brakes when lie first noticed plaintiff heading across the

Q. 3. Couldl the plaintiff by the exercise of reasenable

carei- ha've avoidled the accidlent? A. Yes.
Q. 4. If lie could, in what respect was hie negligent? A.

In neot seein)g lie bail suffici1ent timne to cross to the north
sidle oftetrcsi aty
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(a) B l tieiier u u vîra

Q. 6 (clilt lc noterttat aierlie-aw tlhe plaiýttii was

Q. ifle<oUili 4'aoU telîg-iee a. le uîiutv? A.

il is L.r-i1 Yeur aii-wver te ilie 13tht is iîîconsi-stent
ith iteaîert the tt

Mr. l)wat I~1un Liut.
litsLcr-.iip lain1ý so~-X ou id they are bcîlî guiiuy

Of egincand vou iiiid t bat theý iiiooruiiaî w a- gtitlty ini
~aitluig ti ii p-i la1u it-i,!, befre piig îlc urke NOW What

does titat lîeî inioi ejl il G?
Foremîaît cf Juny Ile waý- týo Itear te fin, mian in flic

rig te stop te avoid tlic accidiet
Il is Lordshîp: Theni wbli do vou say tliat lic wtingi

gent iii waitiing unifl toc late befere appiy'inglielrke
Oine or otiier cf theo-e ançswers is wreîîg, it 'tik. ie, or are
ineoniiztiunt iifl one anotiier. Now, wiiat i- it ven niean?
Juiiý state genýterailly wliat idea yen have iii ail tfii.i ansiver.
Jvi-t statu generailly - v at-yon think w a-. fle pcIlotin of lthe
pairties and Cie Oiglec f both.

Forînan A rdn te tue cvideîtcc lie bail îit al (.]anice
tu o anivuling but w bat lie diii.

Hîis Ljordship: Tlilî yen slicul hieîiý-w eredl tiii-. 7ti
(01estion vo'it should net liav ew Adie \wav voit did.

lc wasý neghgitt iii inet app)lyiîigf t1e 1îrakc.s b)eCause tliat
ntcaii nstîtttfe liecam awttre tile plaintiifý mas in

dtmnger lie rnight bieav e the accident by pu1itiuîg on
the brakes or by dohig sonîctbing. la tîtat wliat You ittean,
or do you mean tite contrai-y?

Foreman: We mean the contrarv that lic cenld net havt'e
done it ini the finie.

Tus Lordslip: Tiien your 7lh answer sbould be st rîek
out. Now, wliiei cf these answcrs is te bc taken il., cor-
rect ?

Forernan: We said lie couid net hiav-e avoided flie acei-
(lent when lie noticed it.

191>21
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lus Lordship: Then the answer to the 7th should be
struck out; because you say in effect that he could have
avoided the accident if he liad. not waited until too late. 1l
think you had better go back, consider it, and corne back
again. And iake sure what you really mean."ý

The jury then retire, and after some tirne return again
to the court-roonî.

" His Lordship: The only change istaking out the answer

to 7. What you say in effeet is that both these people were

to blame, and that the motorman, after he saw that the

plaintiff was in danger. could. not have stopped his car. That

is -the effect of it ?
The Foreman: Yes.
luis Lordship: Mr. MaeGregor, I mnust endorse the record

dismiss in this action. The jury have been rather friendly

to the Street llailway Comnpany. 1 cannot help it.

Mr. MaeGregor asks for a stay.
luis Lordship: 1 had not observedl that the jury had

striick out the 'No' in answer to 4the 6th question. But I

have asked them if their idea was that the motorman, alter

hbc saw the position in wÈich the plaintiff was could not by

the exorcise of reasonable care have prevented the accident.

They said that, was their view. I wilI give you a stay."

It will be seen that the jury found that the inotorman

was guilty of negligeuce by not applying the brakes w1hen

hoc first noticed the plaintiff heading across the tracks; that

the plalitiff by the exorcise of reasonable care could. have

avoidod the accident, and that he was negligent in not see-

ing that he had sufficient tirne to cross to the north side of

the track in safety, rneaniing, as I take it, that he should
have seen that ho had not sufficient tirne to cross to the

northi in safety, and should have not therefore have at-

tempted it.
They further say that the accident was caused by the

negligence of both.

When they first returued to Court they answered the 6th

question (" Could the motorman after he saw the plaintiff

was about to drive across the track, hy the exercise of rea-
sonable care have avoided the accident?") "No.,' To the
7th, if hie could, of what negligence was ho guilty ?" hey

answered: - In waiting until too late hefore applyîng the
brakes.» The 6th and 7th questions béing contradictoty
they retired, andl on thoir returu they had struck out the
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aIiswers to hoth the, 6th and 7ilh Th~ton.'le trial J1udge
liot observîng at the moment ti:;at ilie antswer to 'No. 6 ivas
struek out, said: " Wlîat vou >av in ifee i> that both these
people w-ere to Mlaine, and that thei( innoorîan, after lie saw
the plaintiff m-as in danger, eouldl fot hia\e stopped1 ile car,'
to which the foremiia answere1 Yes." And bi Iordslîip
said: "'I muwt fbo-ete record disîi- i- action."
I-is Lordship tiie 1ad b ail iît ob lrve tht the jury
had struck out the -- N o «*in answer to qiýuetioni 6, but 1
have asked ilwin if their idea was that thie mtraafter
lie saw the usii ini which the plaintiii w a, could not,
by the exercise of reasonable care have a%,îidcd the aecident.
They said that was their view.

On the argunment the notes dlid floýt contain tîe word
ncot " ini the two plaees aboie iniicaited, but this l'as silice

been corrected by the reporter withi the apl)roval of the
trial Judge.

The (question of ultimate negligence wvas cleýarly sub-
mitted 10 the jury, but as flic answers now tan tue jury
have not deait with tliat question uffl-.s it be tliat thicr
answcr to tie second question ivas inteîided to deal with the
question of ultîmate neglîgence.

As tlie trial Judge points ont ', in tlie pleadiîîgs thiere is
no statement as to the specifie acts of îîegligence which tlîe
plaintiff charges tlîe defendants' servats to have been guilty
of; but as 1 would gather f romn flic course of tue trial and
from. the observ ations of the learncd counsel for tlie plainiff,
the case is put upon the grouîid tlhat tîjere was a duty resting
iipon the motornian of tlie car, which lic w as propelling, the

east hound car, somnewhiere about Margueretta street, to Sound
the gong for the purpose of warning plell w-ho were about
to cross, warning people who were ini thîe lawful exereise of
their righîts, travelling on foot or in î'ehicles; that the motor-
man did not do that; that in consequence of thiat tlie plaintiff
was lulled iiit a feeling of security, bail a riglît ho expeei that;
no car was approaching froîn the eash, and that lie night have
safehy crossed the track." Upon thiat question so subulitted
the jury did not find against tlie defendants. That, of course,
would have been original negligeîice lîad the jury so found.
His Lordship then proceeds: "Then another ground is that
when the raotorman saw, -as it seemed to rue lie admitted lie
saw, the plîintiff's horse on the traek in the act of crossing
lie did not Sound the gong thien to warn the man." Thaît also
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would be original negligence, and on this the jury have made
no finding against the defendants. "The third ground îs
that, even if the plaintiff was, as the defendants contend he
was, guilty of negligence in the way he attemipted to cross
the track, the motorman saw him, or ought to have seen him
in sufficient time to enable him, if be had used the appliances
which he had at his command as he ought te have used them,
to have stopped the car and te have avoided the collision."
This is a charge of.ultimate negligence, and it has net refer-
ence to the ringing of the gong wbich covered the first two
peints, but bas reference exclusively to what the motorman
ought to have doue after the plaintiff had been guilty of hi&
act of negligence in attempting to cross the traek.

Haviug regard then to the nianner in which these several
questions were put and the answer te No. 2, it appears te me
that that bas refereuce to thîs third ground-to the ultimate
négligence. If that be. so, the effeet of this auswer would give
the plaintiff the righit te recover uotwîthstanding the negli-
gence of thie defendants.

By the answer te question 5, however, beth plaintiff and
defeudants were guilty of negligence. If the answer to ques-
tion 2 was net inteuded by the jury to refer te ultimate negli-
gence, then the jury, have not dealt with that question, the
answers to 6 and 7 baving both been struck out on the second
occasion when tbey retired, unless they have sufllciently an-
swered that question on their returu.

The jury during the course of conversation said clearly
enough that the meterman could not have avoided the acci-
dent when he noticed it; that is, I take it, wheu he saw the
plaintiff. But on their second returu when the answers to
questions 6 and 7 had been struck eut, only this was said,
1'The only change is ln taking out the answer to 7. What
you say in effeet is tbat both these people were te, blame;
that the nieterman after he saw that the plaintiff was in
danger could not have étopped bis car.>' It. does not say that
the juotorman could not, bad be exercised reasenable dili-
gence, have avoided the accident alter it appeared quite clear
that the plaintiff wus about te cross. in front of the car, but it
orily says that he ceuld net have stopped the car after ho 84w

(net mnight have seen) the plaintiff. Of course, if there is
nio evidence that ought te bave ben submitted to the jury
that the inoterman by 'the exercise of reasenable diligence
ought te have aeen the plaintiff's rig in time to stop the
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car, then the judgrnient sol anbut if it appears that

thcerc is evidence which would! support sucii find(ing-that

is of ultirnate neglige,,nceý-thten that question li.as not been

answ ered, anid ile case ougýîht to go back for trial. Lt, there-

fore, rrantoea iI hevc~idence upu)n t1is point. It is

appaent rui thuj adret' tat the trial Judgeo took the

vie'w thtteewsc dncwhich could propcrly be sub-

inittedI oi t'ne question of uiltixuate niegligence, and in iny

opinien, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ii( ufv acu cdî t h vidence, hie wau righit

ini -this i w I ,ah t yquote ail thûvidence bearing upon

t111 uetibu ;1cin,; sItik to shew that there

wasampe eidece o sppoti fmiing.ý-, LidI tere been one,

on tuie qu- iof ultIiiIt ngîgnc an a pointed ont

hv tle leane CljfJîtctwsrneteiec upport-

ing ithis i ew was 1-!, 1m (,sum f thewiese for the de-

fendants. A fair suuînîary mayý be, founii i, the charge.

James Camnes, with biis Wif, was \wiin fo ir a car at the

north-east corner of Dundas ad arguereta .4ct.lc SaYR

Ilerron was just about turniug to) corne Up aruret street.

'I His horse seerned to be about the south rail of the track,

as far as 1 could judge.

Q. Wh-iich track?ý A. South track.

Q.~ lie was there, where ivas this east-hound car?

A. It wa atof us about a couple of car lengthis. That is,

the car w sat of the eaut side of 'Margucretta street about

two ca-egl'whein the plaintiti turiied bis horse Up 'Mar-

gueretta rct
Q. 'WhAt occurred next? A. Well, 1 saw Mr. Ilerron and

lie scenied to bc straigliteniiig UI) to coie iup Margueretta

street. To us lie seuîied to bie coming across the track all

rigbt, but if the car hiat been going anyway reasonable Mr.

Herron had lots of fimie to cross the track comiîng up Mar-

gueretta street, but be(forcý lie liad tinie the car struck him

and hie was upset.' Thiis witness is positive that the gong

did not ring.
Q. Whcere was the car wlien it struck Mr. Ilerron as re-

gards Margueretta and 1)undas streets? A. It was west of

Ma.rgueretta, on the west side of the street: very close to

the west aide of the street.
Q. Would you give us as clear an idea as you can of Where

the car was when it stopped? A. WTell, wlîcn tliat car

stopped the east end of that west bound car was about ini

Ene with the fence line of the wcst side of Margueretta street.

19121
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Q. WTere the brakes applied? A. The brakes were not ap-
plied before they struck the man. The car wvas 'goin 'g at
speed when it struck the luax, and it brouglit hlm about hlli
a car length before it came to a stop."

On cross-examination lie says:
IIA. 1l saw hiju on the opposite side of the street just

turning to corne up Margueretta strect. His horse's head
was about the south rail of the south track.

Q. Was the horse's bead east or west of the body of the
rig? A. His horse seenied to be turned up Margueretta
stret.

Q.And at that tirne when you saw hîm in that position
with his horse on the south rails and facing north towards
the west side of Margueretta street, how far was the car away?
A. About two car lengths.

Q. And that is the tirne you noticed the car? A. That
ia the tirne I noticed the car."

liîs wife, Caroline Caines, says:
IlQ. Did it slow down before it struck him ? A. No, it

did not."
B3uchner, who has the bicycle shop referred to says:
"eQ. Your shop is opposite the west end of Margueretta

street? A. Yea.
Q. What did you first know of the matter? A. Well, it

was when I heard the fender, as I suppose, drop on the rail.
Q. Whore was the car, do you say, when the fender

dropped on the .rail? A. Ji was somewhere about the centre
of Margueretta street, facing-

Q.On l)undas strýeet? A. Yes.
Q.Theni whiat occurred? A. Well, I heard-it aeemed

to mie wheii the fender dropped that, they used only the ordîn-
ary brake just then. Then there was another brake, seemed
to corne on; there was a terrible rumbling, like applying the
other brake."

IPearn, was a passenger on the car which struck the
plaintitl's fig. HIe saya.

IA. I waa standing about 8 or 10 feet from, the front end
of the car in the aisie facing the north.

1Q. What did you first know about the inatter? A. The
first I knew about it was the crash.

Q. Wag there any gong rung before the crash? A. There
wns no0 gong rang.

Q.Are you suire of thati' A. Posîtively sure."
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John Foslter, wýas drxig ast on Dundas street, west of
Marglueretua ~tut i a

W'hue ero m ou e1-'atively to Margueretta street? llow
near w-as tl-tc carî thjaf ý;ruck the riy to you whcul vou saw it
strike the r7.g?' A.)Ya an& i the Side o>f it.

Q. W'lir, wais thi, car wiien li struck, the rig? A. Just
in the iji fMrgcen tei

Q. HIo\ far would )-on ýay v hu wc.t bound car w-as east
of Mr. ierron w lien buè went to cri,- tlu track? A. About
75 fret.

Q. Are vou sure of thai ?' A. Ys
Q. About wiîere, as regards 'Margueretta street, did these

two cars pass one niother? IIow far east? A. About 90
fret."

On cross-examinatîin lie said:
SQ. le was in the act of crossing at the tirne that you

say you saw f lie car coniinýg w'est, 75 feet away? A. Yes.
Q. Howi far liad licgo witlî bis horsec at tbat time? A.

The horge liad crossed over. the traeks and just as tlie buggy
wýas on the track.

Q. That uvas wlien you saw tie east hound car coining
75 feet away, uvas it? A. Nýo, the wetbound car.

Q. It was wlien tflic we•t bouîîiid car m-a- ', feýýet aw'ay, was
that tlic tinie lus horse lîad just got acrioss the tracks and bis
buggy wa.s on the track-? A. Ye&.'

For the defeuice Uiic notorutan it oipo was askcd:
" Q. Wliat was tleo fir, ih-tai it yuî >axv uf Mr. Ilerron and

his rig? A. Well, 1 baal jiist ee aftcr asiga car going,
east bound. Just cast of Mairgueretta tet.Jiust on Mar-
gueretta at the east. 1 soundced the gong al,)Iroachiing the
car anid justI as tic car had got leair of nie I uioticedl Mr.
Ilerrons luorse starting to cille across, an(l 1 sounded the
gong again. 1 saw Iliat lie was not going to stop. 1 wouuld
not say that 1 sounded the gong after that, but I put riy
best energies. tow-ards stoppiiig the car, anid 1 thoug-lit that
1 was going to stucceed titi 1 was about to lit hini. Mr. lier-
ron never seemed to sec ne until 1 w'as witlîin 4 feet of Iiia
and then lie lookeid a round at the time.

Q. lIow far then was hie away from you ini a directioîî cast
and west, at tbe time that you say him first? A. Wcll, I
was approaching Margueretta street when 1 saw luis hioms's
bead first. Tbat was after tlue horsc's head liad passed."ý

Tbe next question and answcr il, inconsistent with this:

1912]
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" Q. Give me the distance? A. I could not swear to exactly
the feet; because I cannot. 1 suppose probably to give an
cstimate 1 would bc q or 10 feet into.NMargueretta Street; but
I might be mistaken.

Q. How far back of that wa.s il that you had passed the
east bound car? A. Wcll, I would be just passing the other
car then. The car would just be east of the line I would
judge.

Q. And where did you say the car struck the rig? A.
Somewhere about 4 feet east of the west lîne of Margueretta
Street.

Q. How far did it take you to stop this car? A. About a

car-length I consider. 1 do not know how long a car is, about

35 feet I suppose.
Q. Have you ever stopped it shorter? A. Well, I might

if I was going slow.
Q. If you had been going slower you might have stoppe d

quieker? A. Yes.
Q. Which way was the head of the horse facing when you

saw Mr. HFerron first? .A. Hé was swinging around to the

north.
Q.To go up Margueretta street? A. Yes.

Q.And the head was around facing that way when you

first saw the head? A. Yes."

Rlobert Bernstein, was walkîng on Dundas Street:

" Q. llow far were you from Margueretta street when your

attention was called to anything? A. We were just about

at Margueretta strect when we heard a gong.
Q. What else did you se? A. As soon as we hea.rd the

gong -we 8aw the horse eomiîng over the rails so we turned

1back. As soon as we turned back to look where the car was

the buggy was turned over."
George Faulkner, say8:
CC Q. What was the firat thing that called your attention?

A. The loud, sounding of the gong."
On cross-examiunation lie says:
"Qý. When you heard the gong ring what did you do?

A. I lôoked te see--I at once camne to the conclusion that
there was aomething wrong.

Q. And it was riglit then that the crash came? A. Right
then;- right aîter the gong& soundled. I looked out of the

window and saw the mil in the buggy, and it appeared as if
ho was pitelhed up."
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Exerett Plle, s-
Q. Wheure re' at ie time? -A. 1 w as sittiflg near

the frontý of tue i'ra L inte on1 the0 itin side of the car.

Q.~~~~~ ~~~ Whîwstetrtto îrce r attention ? A.

Thelý 1!,rsl iha arc mý uut ion w a li 1il matn. lie xvas

sîttmiig ini the buggy , Il." 1h ho -sfc-îgtwrs the

we-t, aiid' afier we, pa-.sed tue -eaý hundca about baif way

doivn the block the glrlanîmlturdrighit round

and droxýe rîg-ht in fron,i, ithe caring wýet. I could not

say ectywhere the car- was.

Q. Do volt remnteber how tnanv cars von passed ? A. 'No,

1 could îlot Say.
Q. ilIow far wa-i the wet boîtd car fron Margueretta

street wlien î1îis mon tiirnied A. Well, 1 could tiot Say. 1

should imagine about thrice luýngih or the car, that ils

roughly.
Q. Theri whiat happent-d as for as tlie car was concerned ?

A. The motorniian rang the bell, 1 shou1d imagine about

twice. That \wa, ail the timie lie bail. Then lie put on te

brakes and topdthe car as quieklv as lie could.'

Accordirîg to, tlli> witness, w-len the intoma iw or

nuglit haxe ice w flicpaintifi', bis car was ilirce car lengths

east of Margueretiia ýuret.
Q.And did vn oi] w1' , , lieri- the car w~as after it had

stpeA. Woll, 1 ilîoilld 11hink it would bie about tour

or îniayhe six îi-i ua>t of tu wii-t tide of Margueretta

street-in titat nilbulod
SQ. Atid where (il, vo)u <say tlie car w-as when the gong

xvas rutîg? A. \Vell, it would bc about 60 feet 1-should

imtagine, when lie started to ring the gong. The maxi was

driving north at the time.

Q. And you looked wlien vonî heard the' gong? A. Iwas

Iooking out at the front of the car at the time on the
strcets.

Q. And you c-ould clearly sec thc man at the time 60
feet away? A. Yes»"

llarold Judge, was strap-holding on the front enld of
the car about three feet from the door.

" Q. Then just tell me what you -saw? A. The car
wo-uld bie probably two Iengths front Margueretta street east

of Margueretta street, when I heard the gong, and looking
out I saw the buggy with Mr. Ilerron, 1 suppose, in the

buggy. I did not notice anything dîfferent until 1 heard

fixe crash and looking out 1 saw 'Mr. Ilerron on the fender,

19121
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Q. At the tirne you looked, and the car was two lengths
east of the east aide of Margueretta street, where was Mr.
Herron's rig? A. lie was coming across the track turning
north-east.

Q. How far had lie got? A. Well, lie would ho about
between the two tracks, I would imagine.

Q. What do you mean by that? A. Between the east
and west track.

Q.The devilstrip? A. Yes.
Q.Did the inotorman do anything? A. lie rang the

bell once.
Q. In addition to the ringing of the gong, what else wus

done? A. 1 heard the motorman put the brakes on, and
I was alinost thrown off my feet, that was ail, 1 heard the
crash, of course."

On cross-examination, hoe said:
-"lQ. When did you flrst see Mr. Herron? A. WelI, as 1

said, about two car lengths east of Margueretta."
William J. iRashleigh, was the conductor on the car in

question. lie says:
IlQ. What was the first that attracted your attention?

A. liinging of the gong and the 8udden applying of the
brakes.

Q. Where was the car relatively to Margueretta street
at the time you heard the gong ring? A. Just about on
the east side of Margueretta street.

Q.And brakes you say put on? A. Yes."
Walter McIae, a master mechanic swears the car in

question was 40 foot in lengtli. lie says that the car could
bie stopped, going at the rate of 10 or 12 miles an hour, in
about two car lengths. Hie also says that going 8 miles an
heur it could be stopped in two car lengthis.

"lis Lordship: Do you want this jury understand that
it could not ho stopped any quieker going 8 miles au hour
than it could going 12? A. Yes, it would."

Thon lie further says that geing 12 miles an hour it
could hoe stopped at 90 feet.

From these witnesses it appears that there is evidence
by some of the witnesses that the east and west bound cars
crossed ecd other east of Margueretta street; that accord-
ing te several of the witnesses the plaîntiff's herse and
rig could beseen fromn two te three car lenigths east of Mar-
gueretta street, when ho was in the act of crossing to the
north. According te the plaintiff's ewn evidence hie actually
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stopped the car w ithin about a car length, although the
niechanical engineer speaks of two car lengths as necessary
to stop the car going 8 miles an hour, which was about the
rate at which the car in question is said to have been
Xnoving.

If the jury betieved this evidence they could well find
as they (Iid find that the negligence of the inotorinan was,
in not applying the brakes when he flrst noticed the plain-
tiff heading across the tracks, and ihis was the answer
whîch they brought in to question 7 " In \vaiting until too
late before applying the brakes."

The case is then reduced to this:
(1) No negligence found against the defendants as to

speed or not ringing tlic gong, which, upon the charge, were
referred to as original negligence on the part of the de-
fendants;

(2) Negligence on thec part of the plaintif! in not seeing
that he had time to cross the track;

(3) fîItimate negligence on the part of the motorman
in not applying the brakes at an earlier stage when, accord-
ing to the witnesses and hîs own evidence, he might have
stopped the car notwithstanding the ilegligence of the
plaintif!.

The evidence is very contradictory upon almost every:
point. Five of the witnesses of the plaintif! swear posi-
tîvely that the gong did not ring. A number of witnesses
for the defendants swear that it did.

The jury not having fo-und in favour of the plaintif!
upon this issue, it must be ae that thc gong did ring.

In one vicw of the findýings they may niean that when
the motorman saw.the plaintiff it ivas ton late to stop the
car.

The resuit of the jurv's flnding and of what took place
at the trial with reference to their answers and questions
put by the learned trial Judgc leaves it uncertain, in my
opinion, as to what they meant.

1 think there was evidence of nitimate negligence that
could not be withheld f roui the jury, and that they have
given no clear and sufficient answers to the questions sub-
mitted to them.

There should, therefore, be a new trial. Costs of the
former trial and of this appeal to be costs in thc cause.

HO.SIR W-M. MrLOCK, C.J.Ex.D. :-I agree.

1912j
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lION. MR. JUSTICE IIIDDELL (dissenting) :-The plaintif!
lîad a herse and buggy standing on the north side of Dundas
street, east of Margueretta street, the, helrse facing west.
Coming out .from a shop, hie intended to drive away; he
pickcd up the weight, put it into the buggy, and himseif
stood by the side of the buggy tili a car went past east.
As lie picked up the wveiglit, the horse turned his liead t o
the car to go across; the plaintif! got into the buggy and
sat there tili another car went by to the east-then lie
picked up the lînes and lis horse started -to cross-the
last east going car having got about 30 f eet away by this
time. Two cars lad passed to the west during thÎs period.
When crossing hie saw a third west bound car when it caine
within four feet, of bis buggy, lie grabbed the whîp'to
get over, but did not succeed in escaping, the car struck
the right hand front wheel, hie was thrown out and hurt.

lHe brougît an action whîch was tried before the C.J.
C.P., and a jury, at Toronto.

While the stateinent of dlaim does net particularize the
negligence complained of, it is apparent frorn the proceed-
ings at the trial that three acts of negligenve were alleged:
(1) not soundîng the gong tlercby lulling the plaintif! ïinto
a sense of security with the particular case; (2) net sounding
the gong when the motornian saw that the plaintif!'s herse

,was on the track, and (3) " the niotorman saw hini or eught
te have seen lii i in suicient time te have'enabled him, if
he had used the appliances whicl lie had at his comimand,
as lie ouglit te have used theni, te have stopped the car
and have avoided the collision."

Alter mucli evidence had been given and after a care-
lui and unexceptionable charge question were left te the
jury, which they aniswered this:

"Q. 1.-Was the ýmotorman guilty of' negligence? A.
Yes.

Q. 2.-If se, of what negligence? A. By net applying
the brakes wheni lie first noticed plaintif! lieading acress the
traeks.

Q.3.-Could the plaintif! by tIc exercise of reasonable
care have avoided the accident? A. Yes.

SQ. 4.-If he could in wlat respect was lie negligent?
A. In net seeing lie had suff1çrient time te cross te the north
aide of the tracks in safety.
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Q. 5.-Was iLw accýident caused (a) by the negligence of
tht- natornian? (h rby th nggne of the plaintiff?
(c) or 1)y tuengignew4bi A. Boîli.

Q. ;iI. ('udfi atronair lie saw the, plaintif!
wasý about to dlrî\, acrts l« rakR by the exercise of

resotalecare have( v idod th accident? A. No.
Q.7. If he0 c-o .of w liai t egia-u \Vas lie gtl1tv? A. In

w'ano~ u t i t Ia tel~- 'u ' pj1vin Ille bral;es.
Q. '~. i bai '-0111 <b, OU ,as the plaîntit's' dam-

'Fh laro-d('ie Tisfire ivas lot gatisfied îvîth the
an iiiam th<i- oiî is the ofthcial report of wlhat then

took, place:
Tuls Lordsliip: Yoair answor to the 6th is inconsistent

wth tlie answer to the êîlî.
Mr'. i)ewart (eolilîsel for thedeedat) sulanit not.
lus Lordship: Plainlv soý-Yoii fInd they- ar-e both guilty

of negligence aud y oi findl that the niiotortoan;ii ýva gî-,iiilty in
waiting fli t00 late befoî-c applying the brakeos. _Noi whait
does that niean iii conneet ion withi 6?

Foreman of Jury: He ivas too near to the man in the
rig to stop to avoid flhe accidfent.

His Lordship: riheit w-hy do youi say that ho ivas negli-
gent in waiting until too late before applving the brakes?
One or other of those answers is wrong, il strikes me , or are
inconsistent withi one anoîlier. 'Now, what is il you mnean?
Just state generallv what idea von have in aIl this answer.
Jîîst state generallv what you tliînk, was the position of the
parties and the negligence of both.

Foreman: According to the evidence lie had not a chance
to do anything but w-bat lie diii.

HiEs Lordship: Then yoîî shoifl have answered tbis 7th
q1uestioti vont shoîild not have answered the way you did.
Hie w-as nggetin flot applving tue brakes; eas thiat

masthait afteîr hie became aware tle plaintiff w-ais iin dan-
ger hoe îight have avoided the accident iwy piitting o -n the
brakes or by doing soîniething. Is taI what you men, or
do you nican the conîrary?

Foreinan: We mean the ('ontrary-that lie, couid not
have done it in the time.

His Lordship: Then your 7th answer should be striick
out. Now, which of these answers is te be taken as cor-
rect ?

-Là

19121
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Forernan: We said lie could not have avoicled the acci-
dent when lie noticed it.

is Lordship: Then the answer to the 7th should be

struck out; because you say in effeet that lie could have

avoided the accident if lie had not waited until too late.

I thin< you had better go back, consider it, and corne back

again. And make sure what you really niean.

The jury then retire, and alter some time return. again

to the eourt-room."

They had struck out the answers to questions ý3 and 7

altogether, but it was not noticed that they had struck

out the answer to question 6. The report continues:

" is Lordship: The only change is taking out the an-

swer to 7. What you say in effeet is that both these people

were to blarne, and that the motorman, after he saw that

the plaintif! was in danger; could have stopped his car.

That is the effeet of it?
The Forernan: Yes.
lis Lordship: Mr. MeGregor, 1 mnust endorse the record

dismissing this action. The jury have been rather f riendly

to the Street Railway Company. 1 cannt lielp it."

Were it not for what follows, 1 should have thouglit that

what the learned Chief Justice said was " the motorman

. . . could not have stopped his car." This as reportedl

was a finding that the motorman could have stopped the

car that lie was guilty of the ultimate and causal negli-

gence, and would entitie the plaintif! to a verdict.

But the report continues thus

" Mr. MeGregor (counsel for the plaintif!) asks for a

stay.
is Lordship: I had not observed that the jury had

struck ont the "No" in answer to the 6th question. But

1 have asked them if their idea was that the motorman

alter lie saw the Position in which the plaintiff was could

by the exercise of reasonable cure have preveutedl the acci-

dent. They said that was their view. I will give you a

siay."
There seems to have been sme misapprehiension at the

trial and perhaps the report is not accurate. Neither party

however, offered or asked te have the reporter's notes exam-

ined to flua if the official report is accurate: and 'we mnust

deaL with the case upon the mnaterial before us upoxi this

appeal by the plaintif!.
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On the notes, asý they tand it w ouldl appear that the
learned Chi,-' Juti %as referring to the flrst question
and the an>weýr already foundl-and flot at ail to the sixth
and sevcnthi quesn

Whethtr thie jur wc-mant o>r m hether they had changedl
titrir mind and tio~ i îh iio usrù-on should be
ansu ered in tlie afira i , xu bu doubtful-and if the
case~ t urned upon thiý. à neuv trial should be hiad.

But 1 do flot thinl, -the mnatter of any importance in the
prescrnt euase. While it is the bet trnd inost conv.enient
practice to subinit in writinug ail quetiona1_ w hieh the jury
arc to answer, fluere i- inuýïting in Ilhe Stiat. (0. J. A. sec. 112)
to conipel this to be doncý; ami I %would consider that the
answers of a jury to questions subinittedl orally from the
bench arc aIiswers to questions withitt sec. 112. But ît must
be flot tentative, but final answ~ers that are to bc so taken-
conscquentlv în this case we must, I think, look to the an-
swers giveti alter the jury returned the second tintie.

The resuit will bie that the jury have fournd ( 1) ~Iice
Ihy the iiiotorniaî (2) which would not have cauýsed( thec acci-
dent had the' plaintiff cxercised reasonable care, but (3)
"the motorman aftcr hie saw that the plaintif! was in dan-
ger could have stoppcd his ear."' Or if this be not the case,
but the negligence refcrred to in the answcr to the first
question 18 the same as that referred to in answer to the
oral question: thon the case is as put by Mr. Justice Mere-
dith in Jones v. Toronto, and Y. R. CJo. (1911), 20 0. W.
R. at p. 468, " ne negligence on the part of the de'fendants
causing the injury, negligence on the part of thec plaintif!
causing it, but the. li defendants by the exercise of
ordinary care might have avoided the injury." Tt makee
no difference whieh way it is put-if the last finding of the
jury bie justified by the evidence, the plaintif! îs entitled
to his verdict.

The question 'is: Could the jury upon this evidene have
been justîied iii finding that the motorman could and
should have stopped the car hy any exertion at or aftcr
"the point at whieh it became reasonably apparent that
the plaintif! intended to proeeed in bis course acress the
traek: per (iarrow, J.A., Jones v. 71. & Y. R. (1911), 20
O. W. R1. at p. 464. Any negligence prior to that time iscemet by the flndirig of contributory negligence ": per Xere-
dith, J.A., 8.c. p- 46a.

VOL. 22 o.w.p. »o. 16--60
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The only evidence apparently bearing upon that point ià

that of the motorman: he says

Wefl, 1 had just been after passing a car going east

bound just east of Margueretta, just on Margueretta at the'

iast. I sounded the gong approaching that car, and just as

the other car had got clear of me I noticed Mr. lerron's

horse starting to corne across, and 1 sounded the gong

again. 1 saw that he was not going to stop. I would not

say that I souinded the gong after that, but 1 put my hest

energies towards stopping, the car, and I thouglit that 1

was going to succeed tili I was about to bit hîm."

The view of the plaintiff and consequently that of the

motorman had been at first obscured by the car going east.

" Q. But in the position where you were, with the east

bound*car where it wüs, was it possible for you to see him?

A. No.
Q.Were you on the lookout? A. Yes.

Q.Was there anything to take your attention away

from your work at that tirne? A. iNothing at ail.

Q.And were you on the job? A. I was on the job.

Q.From the time that you saw Mr. Herron until yon

brouglit the car to a stop, how f ar did the car go? A. I

judge about a car-length.

Q.Where was the horse at the time the rig was struck?

A. It had just crossed.

Q.The horse was clear of the north track? A. Yes.

Q.What kind of appliances had you on this car? A.

Air-brakes.
Q.What condition were they in on that day? A. lu

good order.
Q.Did they work? A. Worked satisfactorily.

Q.Did you apply the reverse at ail? A. I did.

Q.And how did At act? A. Worked ail right.

Q.What kind of a stop did you make ? A. 1 made a

quick stop, as quick as 1 could.
Q. Were there any appliances there that you did not

use? A. Well. I used the best appliances that I knew how

to use at the time and the quîckest.

Q. And you understand how to use them? A. And I

knew how to use thema.
Q. Was there anything else you could have doue to have

,made a shorter stop? A. 1 do not know of anything else;

not any better."l
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1 think that it could flot be fournd on this evîdence that
the motorman w-as guiltv of negýlig-enee after hie saw or could
have scen that the plaint il! .. intendi(ed to proceed ini his
course across therac.

The plaintiff c-an tell nothiiug about the iniattcr: lie 'lid
flot sec the car "tifl it came crashî righlt iip ag-aiu.st the rig,
about four feet off "-t %vuas right on top of mie or close
to me before 1 seen anvthing." Biichner heard the brakes
put on but does not assist on1 this Point.

MeCorinick says whien lie noticed tIce horse crossing the
track then lie heard the niotormiai ring the gonig-"e the
door was open and the car bc -an to slow- down, but it did
flot quite stop before il struck, the biuggy-tIc intorrnan
shut off the power, and put on the brakes and rang the
bell."

lfolden says the motorman "stopped the car as quickly
as hie could?' Judge "heard the motorman put the brakes
on, and , . was alrnost threwn off his feet." ('owan
"the car approached him as if it were stoppil-in a slow
manner."

None of those witnesses lielps at all in the enquiry now
in hand-and 1 cannot sc tlîat ans' case is made of ultimate
or casual negligence.

In my opinion tIe appeal should be dismissed with costs,
Note.-Sice the above w-as written we bave beeni

informed by the official stenographier that bis transcript of
hie notes is erroneous in lcaving ont the word "not '- in
two places. Hie says his notes read:

"Bis Lordsbip: The only change is taking out the an-
swer to 7. What you say in effect is that both these people
were to blame and]( that tIc niotormu, affer lie saw tdattftie
plaintiff was in danger, could not have stopped thec car.
That 18 the effeet of it?

TIe Foremnan: Yes?"
The second passage shou]d read:
"His Lordship: 1 had not observed that the jury had

struck out the 'No' in answer to the 6tli question. But
I have asked thcmn if their ides, was that thc niotorînan,
after hie saw the position in which the plaintiff was, eouid
not, by the exercise of reasonable -care have prevented the
accident. They said that; was their view."

This clears up mueih difficulty and inakes, in my vîew,
inevitable the. conclusion I have already arrived at.

1912]
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HION. SIR WI. MULOCI<, C.J.Ex.D. SEPT. 11TIi, 1912.

RAJNY IVER~ BOOM CORIPORATION v. RAINY
LAKE LIJMBEII CO.

4 0. W. N. 5.

W1atür and IVatercourse8&-FlootabIc Riiver Unl*w ful Erection of
Boom in River - Ashburton Treaty -Ultra Viresa State
Legi8lation.

Action to reeover-certain, soins of money for booming, sorting,
rafting and driving defendant company's logo in. the Rainy River
during the years 1906 and 10)07.

Pl>aintiff eompany, incorporated under Minnesota laws, was
authorized, by its charter, to, erect booms ln the Rainy River and to
charge toils for booming logo, Defendarit coinpany, in common with
others, floated ils logo down the Rainy River, this being the only
practicable method, and plaintiffs' booms, which were on the Cana-
dian Bide of the river. were of some assistance ia separating their

logo froin those belonging to others. The Raîny River la a navigable
streain, and the international boundary between the United States
and Canada runs up its tbread, the streani being free tu the citizens
of both countries under the Ashburton 'freaty. Plaintiffs' dlaim

was based on implied contract and on the rigbt nnder its charter to,
collect touls.

MiLocK, C.J.Ex.D., held, that there were no circuinstances froxa

which any implied contract to pay coula be inferred, and that plain-

tifsa coula Dot force their services on defendants.
That plaintiffs' erections în Canadian waters were in violation

of the Treaty and wholly unauthorised, and that plaintiffs had no

right to divert defendants' logs int foreigu territory and seek com-
pensation for services in respect tiiereof.

Hi.icoxr v. (Jreeawood, 4 Esp. 174, referred' to.
That the clause in plaintif s' charter permitting thexa to levy

tolls was in breach of the Ashburton Treaty, and, therefore, ultra
vime of the State legisiature of Minnesota.

Act"o disinissed, with coots.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., for plaintiffs.

G. IL. Watson., KC for defendauta.

H1om. SIR 'WM. MULOCK, C.J.ExI.:-tliîs action is

brought to recover certain sums of money from the defend-

ant compiany for bOGMing, sorting, rafti-ng'aud driving the
defendant company's loge down the Rainy Rtiver during

the years 19N6 and 1907. It may be conTenient to Tc-fer

to the plaintifs as the. boom comipany and to the defenJ.

ants as the lumber conipany.

The boom company was incorpora;ted by articles of ini-

corporation isened under the laws of the State, of Minmesota,

and1 dated the '23rdl February, 1889,, which articles pur-

'ported te empewer theboom company to. cousfruet and
xnaintain boomis and other words on the Rainy 1Riyer, to
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drive and sort logs passing through its booms and to
charge tolls for the services so rendered. *Thus author-
ized, the boom compaîîy in or ab)out the year 1869 con-
structed a portion of its works. 01n the 27t1h February,
1905, amending articles were issued declaring that the gen-
eral nature of the boom eornpany's business should be
"the improvement of the Painv River froîn ils iiioutii at

the Lake of the Woods o bthe faits of saîd river at Inter-
national Falls .. . by cleaning, deepening ...
the channel .. . and so keepin1g ai inaintaining said
river and the said improverneiits ami woriýs in repair as the
render driving legs and floatinig tiiober b bercon reasoniably
practicale and certain, and to driv e, tow, boomi, assort,
hold, distribute and otherwise banidie Iogs . .. in said
river ... and to coilect toits and charges for sucli
services," etc.

On tbe 6th .Xpril, 190(J5, bthe \Var 1>epartraent of the
Governuient of the United States granied a peruhit te the
booti eoinpany te extend and tberetipon it did extend its
trorks ensteriy.

'The general nature of tiiese works rmy be dlescribed
as follows: Piles ivere driven aiong the streain Lt places
soeteiimes iii b bu middile axiff at others near to mit net in
the iiiddle of thle streaiin, and b)oomsi, conoeUted 1)y chiis
were sece'd ini a continuous line alongT these piles up the
dsreani, exeept where at one place towards tbe easterly end
ttn openinfg was left for tbe piîrîn)seý of enabling vessels
te pass thirougbI. 'lo tbe east ef tis oping w-as eceted
a shecr beoxt whiclh rau ini a norbb-casterly diagonal dirc-
lion across and iup thi streama to the (anada(iani shore. At
(ixe lower or westerly enl of the boomi were cross boomis,
serting gaps and poekets whcreby legs could be heUl and
gorted.

The lumber conpany is a corporation incorporaiecl,
under the laws of the province of Ontario and carnies on
its lumbering business in that province. Its saw-milis are
situate in Ontario on tbe northerly shiore cf the laiy lZiver,
soine distance bclow the westerly end of the boom coinpany's
works, and tlie legs in1 question wcre cut on Canadian
limits for the purpose cf being inanufactured iinto lumber
at the lumber conîpany's milis in tbe said province of
Ontario. In connection -with ifs milis, the lumber couî pany
had aise erected a boom some two and a hialf. miles in
length along flic Iainy River for the purpose cf catching
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and seuingÎ1- its og as thev totddo\wn the river. This
boomi wasi iniisee ind in trtctive condition in the
vears 190i3 andii 190,nd was theri sufficient, to enable the
boom colinpany to separate from the legs of othier per-
sons ail its (>Xn logs asý thev floated down the river and to
take proper care of t1iem.i

The Ilainy River commiences at the foot of IRainy Lake,
beig sparated therefroin by the' International Falls, and
leswesterly soune 80 miles into« the Lake of the Wods-xl.

Thr-oLighout lis whole lengthi it is a navigable river, ic;
able for logs froin shore to shore', and is several hui'drod
feet wide with a current of fromf two to three muiles an
hour, and its floatable character was not ixnproved bY the
boom company's works.

A number of lumber cempanies, ineluding the (lefend-
anit tniipaiv, conduct lumber operations on the upper
wiltor- contributury to the llainy River, floatîng their cuts
of loadown to their -respective mis, situate along the

rivr bnk.Their practice was to eut loe in the wmiter
iind hacti them on the' ice. Then in the' spring the e
ntixed1 together and floated dewn the river towards the

niî,eaeh milI having certain boom accommodations of
its owvn. One of these cempanies ls the Rat Portage Liliu-
ber eoimanv, which owns two miilla; one of them 4eing
sitilate hihe p the' river titan are those of the defendant
cowm n, andl other of the milI owners. Its other miii is
lit Kenlora at the foot of the Lake of the Woods. At the
weater-ly end)( of tht' boom eniinpany's boom it is necessary
te Fqeparajteý the loe of tht' Rýat Plortage Lumber Company
from, those, of the othier owners, operating iower down the'
river.

The Rat P'ortage Lumber Compan~y controls the' Boom
Conîpany an lid i t woufld seem that the original object for
whichl the iatter*a boom was conistructed was to enable the'
Rat P)ortaige Luîîtbe1r Companly to Separate its legs from those
of other comipaniiesý.

The l'ainy ý riNvr rina bel-wei the' province of Ontario
and the' ;tlte of Minne8eta. and under the Ashburton
Treaity' it is esçtab)lihedl as ani international river, and its
thalweg coinstitutes the' boiund(ary ' une along its course
betweeni Cainada and th(, United Statea.

The Iiimibe(r comnpany erected ita mnille and booms in
the year 1904, and in the, yeurs 1906 and 1907, centinued
lumbedritlg operations on ita limita ini the vicinity of
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I~anv ake wa~rig tý o~ iii tiîat lak pan its tribu-

rivir o îhir av~lo n.altuuth pobaly iteo greater

the iltei ni tweu SnWte plintiff 1" boom,

tith 1 hee luo Cde aili i., los u aïs to the south
<if and 1nid Le miain boo , rb 1 rV imting a suh-

gtantiai poirti:on of themn iluaing dow (ulwîhhe other-

wise would have dune) in 'ii ana w besalngte nurth

,id of the booml. 'l'le lnercîpybixgprepared

to separate îils e froiii theo rei-bu te u bo

eoinpany liaiIliing, or iii mmvi x\ývinrerg ihtem

'lie boomcmannic r at ihew srieu fil

works rcqired tu sepiiAat thje of r~t~Iat Pr

Lumer onîanyfrom toeof theote iii owners and

did su.Ii bvaiwndrn h ur 9haitmd 1907, ail the

logs e'eept ilhose Of the Ilati Cotge(ompaniy t) pa5s

unfsortC(l tiirotigh t le o ueeaS ecil coIlliipl, mci mi mng

the defendant comupanlY, sepa);rating ils Io,-- frot e others

as thev Iloated duwn th river a fier 1iàïiing1ý îs Ille

westerlv end of Ili., piaimmtiffs' wôrks. The lZat P>ortage

COopanv's iogs thits seýParated anmmutnted to abolit oiie-thiird

of the whoie quantity, and time onlv service ret trd1

the defendant limber eomplvtiý li the w orks and ertOi

of the boom eoopanfl in respect of the iogs of 1906 and

1907 was this separation of Ille liat i>raeLuier t'omi-

pany's iogs frein the rist of thie legs. Tliere is no et iderice
shewing that the p1airntif' wveris and pea in beneflted

thec defendants by preventing the logs utý 1906 and 190-7

comfing tu the defendants' wvorks in undesirable utiiS

There is a confliet of testimiony as to whether the boomiii

comipziny sorted the legs uf 190e) and 1907 iuîto separate

poekets for the respective owners, but i accept MIr.

Mmtthiew's evidence that the oniv sortation was in resI)mct

of flic Rat Portage Lumber ('oînpany's logs. The extent,

however, of the sortation dues net determine the question

of iiabîlity, but merely goes to that of damages, if miny,

to whieli the boom comnpany înay lie entitIefi.

The Boom Company rests its right to payment for

whatever services il inmiy have rendered t() lthe lumiber com-
pany on two grounds: first implîed contraet; and, second,
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legl uîlerty e iainitain thle wcrks -Ind to chiarge and
coi]lipt re aIde oits or sevcsrondered.

AS lo theo first rud Mr. Shi'ey s argumiirent is that

otlher ocwricre and Io 1pass illio ihe oo eornpIanlv's ors
r(endered a separation neussry and iius mielr-

11eted (' boom coumpally P) illake [bal eaat o
reward. Il is truc that ll1w boomcmnavaisdî ls

to> be depositedl on thu ice. duIring, thle Iwo wnrsi ques-
tion. Other operai,,torsý haiving amted sîilIarl% thie whole
eut býcaie niixed andl rrequireýd separali,. but sueh aictionr

onl tIE, part ofi ihe luiîîbeýýr eumpllany,ý dîd nlot, I t1hlik,
couistiliute an imlplied requet te the. beom eonmIpany to
illake thi I]S Spa rat ion . Th'le dest inatiion o f thle 1lumbler corn1-
pani.\ ogwas Ils lleb oni theý Ra>;iny River. Thereý il
lied irei-td booms, pmekets and other dvcsweey
if permli ted to use the, river iîerrd withi and unaidled
by the plaintifTs' works, it ib eould ha soparatedl and takenl
c'ire of ils ownl loge. AIlle Mitiw>Ses flin tht haviîng
regard to rapis and othecr coniditions aboveu r.a!i1 Rier il
was Impossibile tei tloat the lunbler -ornpnly'e lgs; in, cribs
or in any oîlîer way, exeýept as separate sîngle plieces.

Unles, terefrelIa I-t wIpod of Rloating was ao ted th
hiniher oîîîp 11 wo l ave been unabple tem ie s, of

its stanIdinlg tme.Thusq 1 was eces te1 float Ilhe
Imubr eoIo(n'leg lfoo fromn the Iinîits bv Ilhe routeo

paIrsued(. to Ilie Rainyv River. TlIiq is eeessityv, aedto tue4
faet thlat the def'endant onpn was deriving' nu erAi
frern the uniathoi(rized( intorference cf the plaintiff crn-
panyv with its legs, on the wa y lu the miii, and had forbidden
Ulf 1irlîifl coIan o intelrfiero with thiein, negativeil the
inferenc-e of an ipiiedcotct

Mr. vhpe iir gued the case as if the lumber coîipauy
was souiy vepnil for, tue mixinig o)f its 1lgs withi
those ef othier iwnrad, therefere, wais liable teý the
other ewners fer the costs cf unrnixing.ý Sueh, heowever,
is lnet tisi case. The mnxn as thle resuit of coilunl
fictlin, If PIe plaintiff eepa ere 01ne cf fil( ewnors
it eid halve hadl te share, the repniblt for Sueh lmix-
lxxg, end its ofiyv righit, 1 thlink, ivoildi hanve been te re-
miove, its; property lit its mn ex penise, buit whether Suehi
b. the lav as etee different owniers, 1 fail, te sec how

*sttanger clin step in and against Ille preteet of lin ownier
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medi - ith lais prcrî i-, î ihe ii hi s own mnm -main-
taini an action for uh rsie Ifath requcsti of
Ilh- Pat Portage or any ohremayi efrc n
îet nice it tuay hiaxe a cauise oýf ato gis uhmv
eompainy, b'ut ,o an ipidcnru.a gis
the presen dfdat cu 1apanm.

For t1iesi reaisonrs, i amn uf oionthat theý ii, indant
eompany is not 1iable ta tIie ilaîniuff companiv -n aInv
impi ied contract.

The other ground un w he lt lanif oîpn r<
its caina is tlîat it is Iegal 1ly ui h'd1 1' ma1ýi10ain il, wrks
as a whoeicluiing lie shee 1;ni \) ih is \%hi

to, !;a!e andl rutaî psssn an cotriof tlelîîu

comanys lgs s t icvy float dowa t he s treami ami! ui 1il
thev are ca11gyht I)v th.. rosf>s bonù )1ds1ed ino
pockets, and to charge the, compan% for scsrvc.'flic
defendant company denies theu rîgit ofý file pla inti1r (,,in-
pany to interfere witlî its logs or to piaymlutït for sieh
services.

âluch the saine question as is învlve hre caml,1,e
fore the Circuit Court of the State of Mi iiot iad la
there deterininedl adverselv tol the piaintff.- anid ta cx
sîon is pI)Ie(d in l)air to the prescit ac(tion. 1h lue trea li:
between (Gr-et Britalin ami the 1i'iýtud States'fof the 9thI
August, 184t2. coînmiioniy knaown as the .\shburton. Treà( \,
the IRaîny River is made part of the bomidairy lino 1hewecen
Canada and the Enited States, the trcat- dil,1ring that ît
4;shall be free and open tu the tise, of i 1ujccts and
citizens of both cotiitries." The1 iiidll-d'c ilf t bu unel,
or thalweg of the river, marks ih 1. line of seaainbe-
twee,(n the two countries. <WetnsEeinsof Inter-
nationial Law, 4th ed., p. 297), itis treaty onfirming the
prestaption of law that the right of navigation is conmun
to them both.

The sheer boom is a iecessarv anrd itaterial part of the
plaintiffs' works. Without it a substantiiai portion of tine
in question would have floated down the river on the north
side of the boom. This sheer boom, however, dîVerted
mainy (although whmtt quantitv canniot heol&rmined) fron
their maturai course into the plaintiffs' wok.The sheer
boom, buit wvholly on tine Canadian aide of> tine divîding
line between the two coumtries, has no legal authority for
its existence. No legîslation of a foreign power coui
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entitie thie plainitif company to ercc(t or maintain this
sheer bom n,î 1,y means of it to divert the property of a
Canadfian citizen froîi Canada into the 'United States and
thepre to cause it to pass into the custody and control, of
a forei'i -corporation. Such was the practical effect of the

itenitiance of the sheer boom as regards a substantial.
portioni of the loge in quesztion. Thus the plaintiff ceai-
panyv illegally acquired possinof a portion of the de-

~nat'property, removcd( At from Canada and iow
daimiis (comipensaition for services in respect thereof. If a
personi wrongfully' takes possession of a chattel property
of anlother and whilst in such possession alters, imaproves
or ohriedeals wi1th it, he is not entitled to paymnent
fo,,r sucli services. (H.cxv. (Jreenwood, -4 Esp. 174;: Che-
shire Caloa o. v. Foster, 51 -N. Il!. 490; Furres v.,olz

5Robert-oun \.V. çl4«Slsbiur.i v. McCoop, 6 ll, 'N.Y.
425;i3yant v. Ware, 30 Me. '295.)
Theo evidlence shiews tha:t mithout the sheer boomn sorte

(if thie dfnat'logs woul1d hiave ftoated down the river
oni thie northi side andý oth(ers on thie south 8ide of the
bmom, 1,ut what proportion litii eae case is quiti, unce-rtaii.
Th'le dlirection and velocity of thie mwns, the nunitvo

legýs ini the river at eue time, aiso thie proportionis of ilic
defenidanit coin pany.'s legs and other owners' legs thon
floaIting ogehe are ail factors whieh would have aiîected
tlu course tAkeni by the logs. rrhere is no evidenice showingr
to what extenit thlese inifluences affectcd the directioni taken
by the de(fendan4ltsiý' logs in thie esos1906; anld19.

Trhe plaýintifrs vaim it thie rate of 35 cenits per thou-
sand feet, hoardl measuire, of loges of thie de(,fendlants pass-
im, thiroighi thoir works duiring,- those, 1ers)ut evcn if they
a re enltitloed to) payrnnent uit that or any otheri rate for such
loigs ais if uniniterferc( w1ith would hiave floated inside the
plintifrs' wvorksq, it seemei tei mei imipossible Io deternuine
thie proportioni nomitetc by the wvrong-ful action of thoe
plaint ifrs in tzkkingý possessioni of a portion of the dlefenld-
ants' logeý by mewans (if the shieer boom. To do se it would
h eeesr te sedluct froi thie niixed, mass of logs thiat
passe([ throughi the bhoom of tAie comnpany's works in the two
years iii question, tlue qIiiuantity of the defendant company's
logs wrongfuilly taken possession of by mieansg of the sheer

bv~.To say what that quantity was would ho the
inerest guess-werk. There i. no reasonable evidence
whoreby to datermine it.
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Een if the plaintiff company were otherwisc niîe
to rcover for services in recspe t f g lufivin its

î»~esioiî asiuuch as thei lnuinwa a-' y Ille
Inlaf icts of the plainitif!' coutpaik, itht ,nus is uipon
it ta shiew aflirmtivelv the quiantitv -f ihl dfedats
logs whichi lawfully caille iuto the plaintlirs' oses
For reasons already givetn, thr lisn no evî1iin , freini w hich
tIbis can bie shiew n, and, therefore. the plamtiff ca)riray
cannot recover. jVarde v. Lyre, 2 Rulstr. 323; Anon,
Poph. 3S.)

On aniother grouind 1 think the plaintiffs' action must
fait. Ail the -,vorks in question censtituted aone structure.
If niav have faeiitated the floatatton of len bt treated as

a wbole it was in the river without legal :uthority. A
bridge along a publie road xnav bc, a necess-ýitv, but if erected

witlout legal authority its mere construction does flot
authorize flic persan building it ta exact toits from tlue
public who in using the bridge are stili exercising tiir
righit ta travel, free of tolls, along the highway. In the
absence of authority ta exact tolls or in tlic absence o)f a

contract, express or mtplied, on the part of users of im-
proveinents on a highiwav ta pas' talla, the person erectiug
such improvements litis ne rigbit ta exact toila froî nobc
users. The princîple is the saine whether the pulicî way
be on the water or on tce land. Ilere, in spite of the
illegal works on the river if reîaa-ined pnblici juris.

As said in Tanquoqa v. Pr-ice, 37 S. C. R1. 6', "'lThe

defenîlantýs logs were lawfully iii the water w-hile on their
wav down and utntil thtv were stopped by te plaintiff*ra
barriers, and they continued ta be lawfully there after
they were stopped . .. the service rendcred ta the
defendant by the plaintiff's boom althougli af great value
iras involtintary and accidental and could afford no ground
of action."

Thus far 1 have deait wîth the question in the vicir that
the sheer boom îs an inseparable part of the plaintiffs'
works, but assutning that il is not, then thp question is
can the plaintiffs recover in respect of flie reniainder of the
works? Théi main boom,' beginning at flic west end of
the ga.p below the sheer boom, extends westerly down the
river some two and a hall miles, îvhen it reaches the catch
booms, poekets, etc.

I accept the evidence of Euclid 1 Bourgois as to the
position of this main boom ini ifs relation to the thalweg
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and find that the wasterl o'eVhai mile of this main boom
is wholly- ithîni Canad1in territorY, its eatryend being
310 feet north of the thalwteg, an<ld i beinig at point miarked
2 (n Ex. 17? Cbeng a point abýout hiaif a mile further west-
erly) 340 feet northi of the thalweg.

Thi portion or the main boom, like the sheer boom, is
unbAwully in the rivýer. If it and the sheur boomn had. fot
existed it is reasonale to suppose that miany more logs
woul have passed dowý n the riveýr on ihe ennadlian side of
the boom. WVineses sweak of the logs coming aoer the
faolle at timws i quantie suficit to couer the river from
bank to bank.

There was somne oiionýi ev-idence as te what proportion
of lygs mas diunred by the seer boom ibide the plaIntiii
co1mpjafly' woks but it is , uees there being no reliale
data froi wýhichi to formi such opiin, but there is an entire
absence of vidence as la the effec of tGe illegal hif uile
of boomi structure.

What 1 have. said in repepct of the logal cneune0
op eitec of du sheer boom qps aus ta tMW (ase of
the unaflhallif ile of m'ain boom.

Butt apar-t f'ront tu, question wheftr the works of the
plaintiff coirqpany- in whole ori part aire 1iiawfully in the
river, it is to) he, ober ldiat the rgto Vieret and main-
tain theni is quite diirenit troin theg right to colteet toils,
which is the onlly issule imvolvedl i this action. 'j'le de-
fendaut company is asin,-ig no relief but sixnply reoýsiting
a muoney cbumn. The wor-ks mnay or inaay not hnoprove the
navigability of the rier tey iaay or mnay not be( 1;iawfullY
there, but so fuir as the defene is concned ibe soe
ques.ttionl is wb1ether thle plinitif compal1y isý -itled to

recvernoey danmagi-s in respec(t of' the denat'logs
whic vasedthrughlite oksi the ye(ars 1906 and

The legWisiti of the Ste( of M1hinsota ime flic oîtly
legi,1itiveo aPthogrityý upon wh1ieh the plaintifT eorp!ty
relies as authorizing themi to îipose tolis. Ilad the Sat
Legisiture powver to grant such autltority,?

tUnder thie AWiburtori Treat % ihe citizens of tîte two
cnutries becamne entitled to thie fhee use of thie river. Tho
iegelature <f the State of Mlinnesota bas muported to

deprive themn o! that righit byý granting pierniission to the
plaiutil! company tto exact tôle. The undisputedl evidence
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ia thiat the State L-eg.-isitu hall no jurisdition to s50 repeal
thiat clause in the Ire(atv.

1 therefore tîink that th(-rv~o i h hînife~
panv's charter purporting toi-îý le o î1~. tlls,

or other charges îs ultra xi;ih tteLgAîr nd
nuli and void. 'flie permî rntdL tuX'a clat
ment does flot assist tlie p1lainti oîpn ;i mr!vli
tions an extension of its w 11 orks uee 1 hýuodto
that " the e ompany shall not) iv oîso hagsfr thle
passage of ,Log or raftsý or othe11 ios ('l 11a% gîi

Mr. Selysoughît 1'. jhew lut t1! (u liotul in Uà voiti.
It is not, howex er, wn1 ( -arv to deîeriiine that point; but
it is suficient to sav that nothing in the permit auI h¶>rizts
the imposition of tolls or other charges-

I therefore think that the plaiutiff t*ompanv lias nai
legîsiative autlîoritv to exact touls or other charges.

Notwithstanding thie existence of the pl'aintiff' works
the navigation of tAie river for all purposes reî, Ilains free
to each citizen of the two countries, nnlssli shahl by
contract, express or inplied, tleprive hirnself of suih right.

The defendant eomnpany lias flot so depýirived itself, and,
therefore, the plainiff coiripany is flot entitled to inaintain
this action, whieh is disnuissed with costs.

DI1I1IONAL COt7ltT.

AUGUST 20TIR, 1912.

Rzs CALEDONIA & COUTNTY 0F HALDIMAND.

3 0. W. N. 1654.

'Waw Iridge-Dtly of Cotinty ('ouneil Io Bujld. lfaintain, andRepair - Muèn1(ii Act. 1903d, 8. 616 - WIVdth of Stram,Ifeasurement ut Hîigh Il'atçr.

DivisioxAi. Couwr, held, tiat a stream whirh is over 100 feetin wjdth id certain times of the year, is more thon 100 feet inwidth) within the meaning of s, 6116 of thet Municipal Act, 1903, andshould babuilt, kept, and maîntained in repair by thet coulîîy.
New Hamburq v. Waterloo, 22 S. C. R. 296, followed.

An appeal hy- the Corporation of the County of Tial"di-
mand, from the decision of the Jtidge of the County Court
of the County o! Haldimnand, dated May 14, 1912, declar-
fng that Black creek where it is crossed by a bridge on the
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mlaini Iligh v paissîngL throug _h the village of ('aledo~nîa is
moýre ilhan one' Ildrdfîi N\idlth, witihin the mceaning

oýf sec. ci; of Th o~ldtdMuicipal Act, 19e3. 3 Edw,
VIL. (1h. 19, and' thait ýuelî id a!,old( be blit, kept and

minittiininl repir by the Mýuniicip)al Counicîl of thie
County of laldimand.

Tiie appeal to I>ivi>ional Court was heard by lioN,. SIR

WNF, ME110N .JCP. o. 'MR. JUSTICE TEETZEL, and

T. A. Snider, K.. for the Counlty of Haldiinand, ap-
pellanits.

If. Arreil, for the Village of C'aledonia, respondents.

]LON. MIL JUSTICE ELL iY :-Black creek is a stream

cmpiltv>ing into tue ran river witlîiu the village of Cale-

donia. Ju.st above îiii pinit it is crossed, by a bridge con-

ntiig ii main hiighwý%ay Ieading througli the county. The

lanid bothi to thie vast andi thie west ends of the bridge is low

lyilig.

'l'lie evidence >lbews thiat îin the spriingtiîne of every yz-ar,

and( ait othier imiies a, weilI tie water iii flic creek at the

bridge rises to) su1ch ani extent as to be miore thian 100 feet in

lith t sucli t)IIm tlie wllttr overflow6 thle road for a con-

sidlerale( dlistance at either end of the bridge.

Thîe cot)i]ons are stich as in my opinion justify the

finding of thie learned( Judlge of the Comnîy Couriit, and bring

thle ca-se withiin the authiority of New Hm buir v. Waierloo,
212 S. C. P. 29C, Ilin which it aslidonby wnlJ

(i p. 299), thiat "atter heaýv rains andi( dlurin fesht

of the sîeaisad riesaeacsoe be illucl smolul

andiý raised buf a gýreait licight, and a bridige, hrfre hc
iS designe 1uh uenl,f ut,ý Ioletîg par-ts t

mai1ighwa leadIing tirouigh al coutiby, whichi arc separ-

aitri 1)v a river inuait nuccssariy he so eonstruicted n8 io

fW ;1iov îhc 1waesu lic r(1w aI suIcli period11], lind thle

Widlth Of 1110 rier t Suehpeios th1refure, iIi ny
opiion), le a, e iribo -onide'lratlion i llteýrY icasel Iiwh a

qusinariseýs lik. that whit, na-tariwn Ii ii te l)resent case
iunder tlit sv0ltilns or tlle \ct ilnd'er oidrin,
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The appea l ii, tlieîxfore. be disinis'sed; there wiIl be

Hos.~Si W . iLkîînîl, .J.C.P., and loN.,. MR.
JusTikk. Ti;, rZIL, a-zreed.

IO.SiR G. FALCOsNBIDGE, C.J.R.B. AMGU T 3lST, 1912.

BELL, TELiEPHION-E CO v. AVERIY.

3 0. W. S. 1664.

Injueiction-RetriniflQ Bla&tiing in Strects of T'oîv?-Diligence--

Skîll and Carec Addition of Parlim~

Motion by the plaintitl's to continue an injunetion and for
leave to add parties.

R. McKay, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for the defendants.

HO'N. SIR GLEIÇIIoLIIE FALCON.'BltrIDE, C.J.K.B.:-eave
is given to add A. Avery & Son as party defendants, if plain-

tiffs be so advised.
The interim injunction granted by the lcarned Local

Judge is of niost innocious character; it restrains defend-

ants " froin negligently and witlmout duc skill and care blast-
ing upon the streets of N-ýorthi Bay iii proXinîitV lu any~ por-
tion of the plant of the plaintiffs so as to, destroy or injure
the said plant or any part tiereof."'

The law holds defendants to an application of diligence,

skili, and care, in carrying on tlieir operations, and the in-
junction does not restrain the proper exceution of their
work.

The înjunction wiIl be continued to the trial.

Costs of application to be costs in cause unless trial
Judge shall otherwise order.

19 1 ýrý
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Io.SiRi G. FALCoN',BRIDGE, C.J.K.13. SEPUI-MBElZ 4TH, 1912.

WAIJKER AND WEBB v. MAUPO'NALD.

GRAHAT.M v. -iNACDON\ALI).

4 0. W. N. 2-1.

printipal anid .i)celt <w»i4 tu ýnir of Laird-Vorti br<>ugh
T'tii, r by Aqwat -5o SatEff-t< - I)iff, rçnt AI' ptrqInm

im'i thc 1omsin-Ein ~ Rifoe gi~ hird
I' artgy.

Paton v. Price-, 21. 0. W. R. 753, and Buirton V. lit fii i, T. L.
R,20-9, aipproi.td.

Actionsý bv% re'al estate, agenlts tg) recover Comnlli>:iOL) on

the, sale, of hiaîd of deednsto G. J, Foy Ltd,., brought ili

as third parties.

1>aimtitfý wVakur ;md WVehh and plaîntiiit! Grahami bofli
cîainid a conîîîîsîon 1 the same sale

W. . laîw, C., an! fl. E. Irii, IC.C., for t1ic plain-
tilt Wakcraid bb

1). 1. Grant, for thcu plaiîftGrhaî

G 1. F. ShplyIC.,ad G MW MaSon, for the dlefund-
anits.

E. J. Itearn, KA.*., and R1. J1. M;v1emnnan for thiird party

G. J. Foy, Ltdl.

110N. SmP GLENHOLME 'LOB1OCJKB -1lii
tifr Graham i, entitied to thIll isin ee will be

iudgmt'i,) for. Ihlm for $170and costsz.

Hanttt Wlkrand Wubb are not so efftitled. Thepir

a.-tion l> disilnissed with ~ss
As to the. 11h1rd party ' G«. J. FOy, Ltd.> U~. T.Blcfd

Wajs aL 111,1ntsfctr witnetssz, both Iiii eenu and

jmmig-d by v Ille other1 ordiiiary tests of crd1liy j esitate

to hrand lii as dcibrael utrithifili lie was aprnl
aW ~iie i ian d purbhapas reolecio %%as at falilt, But

I reert aeetthe vdec or Meo alld Granl-
vill, weivvr le cotra ili i theior vither of themn.

Mîeonldhall loiw n l rha'ard and lacor
epe.yrepudiated Grahiam. Yet whnlie ascýertained( (if
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lie (iÎd fot know it ail along) that Graham. wus, to put the
cas~e rnildly, busying hinuelf about the matter, it neyer oc-
cuirred to lui1 as a proper tliing to do, to tell Macdonald. le
as.sured defendants, that lie came to close the deal hinmself,
that iio one but Williams was in an-w position to look for
coiini>on and that hie would look after Williams. The

cluein exhibit 35 " No a2ent introduced buyer and seller,'
w~rad(,uer to hiîm and lue we]l knew the objeot of its

Hmrul.le nust be taken to have intended the vendees to
act ou it, and on huus silence as to what he knew about the
action of those wlîo now edaini commissions.

The vendors acted on these representations and reduced
their price from $72,000 to $70,000.

Therefore the third party G. J. Foy Ltd. is bound to
niake this good to defendants and dpfendants will have judg-
ment against third party for $1,750 plus plaintiff Graham's
costs plus defendants costs in the Graham suit and costs of
making G. J. Foy Ltd. third party, and of the trial. ln
other words, defendants are entitled to complete indemnity,
as to Graham and to their own costis.

The sanie resuit would follow as to third party if Walker
and Webb were adjudged entitled to the commission instead
of Graham.

It behooves the man who has property for sale, to walk
and talk warily.

lt was suggested in1 this case that defendants would be
liable for two commissions. See Burton v. Hlughes, 1885, 1 T.
L. R. 207; Palon v. Price, 21 0. W. R. 753.

Thirty days' stay.

VOL. 22 o.w.a. xo. 16~-61
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IION. MIL JUSTICE BRiTToN. SEPTEMBER 11THT, 1912.

QUEBEC BAiNK v. SOVEJIIN BANK.
(No. 1.)

4 0. W. N. 22.

Timbe--Contrect-Ouarotu for Payment for Timber-Bank Act-
Secuwitles Under-Corre8pondetire.

Action for the price of certain apruee delivered to the Imperia]
Paper Miii. Co., Mt., during the monthe of July, August and Sep-
tember. 1907d, for whlcb it was alleged defendants agreed to pay.

BaprroN, J., gave judgment for plaintifld for $20,932.45 and colite.

Triedl at Toronto without a jury.

F. E. ilodgins, K.C., and 1). T. Symons, K.C., for the

James Bicknell, K.C., and W. J. Boland, for the de-
fendants.

lION. MÊ. JUSTICE BRITToN :-This action wu8 coIn-
menved on the 6th day of March, 1908. The trial of it wue
comxneed before me at Toronto on the 7th day of February
lust.

The trial did not proceed continuously, but was adjourned
from- finie ta time.

Evidence viva voce was given at great length, and the doc-

unentary' evidence was very voluminous. The action ils for
thle recovery by thle plaintiffs f rom. the defendants, of the
price, agreed on as iiý allege, (if certain spruce-3,9 3 4 corde
lit $6 Per cord-delivered I)v thle Plaintlifs to the Imperial
P'aper Mille C'onpany' , limiited], duriing the inionths of July,
Augue,,t, awd Septemnber, 1907. 1hw circumestances ýunder
wh Iiehl the parties to this action caille Io thje ag-r(enent, in

pu(aicof wh1ih thé. deliVery of wood followved seemi to be

fiill am iii correetl »y set ont in thie statemient of claim. ]3riefly
uîated1, tins was thie p)ositioni. Botli banks, parties hereto,
M'ere creditors of, an d largely interested in the lImperial
Plaper Mille CO., which hAd carried on b)usiness at Sturgeon
Falls. The plaintiffs hiad advianced large sumes of xnoney to

Oint conipai)y, and] undier thie Bank Act, had taken security
f-r suchi advaN-lces uipon loge go)t ont by' thie compiany, which

losWere on thie way Wt t1e inill. Oni thle 2lst February,
1907, Oe(orge dwrd and Johin rigwere interimi receivers
ai managers (if thle cfompanly, aniiii order ta keep the com-
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Pafys iiirunîng am asa gingconerupending pro-

posed1L rbr'. aWf rceîna ruh aou a1g aroe-
melNtb h h ]itf' ee5 deliie at e plin-

tifs>ý li or I,,id hie-uat cr opy thLe plain-

Uîîdr, sd lupur~anc of bi~ greeens the plain-
tif deiu-ed romtim 50tim a arge ancnount of wood,

aud 1ýt duftna~ pst4 for ai U1~-i pvior teý lst July,
Do'., butl t1u !114-111xw ~up~ p~nin. Ti$ action

is brought fo)r the wood deIîFere a;e ti 1sda f.u

97,and speýakýig geneall , o oddei 1e uring July,
August, and Spe erof thýat e-,hedfne pleaded
are: (1> thiat theL agretment rulied on 1>v plintifsý is merely
a guaranitee byv the defend(aiits thiat they, w ill pa.v a de~to
be incurred 1,y th)e receiNers an)d managers of sa]îd cnIpIIanly,
and that no snch debt lias been inecurred ; ( 2) that as againsýt
any sucli debt or liability by the receivers and mianagWers they
bave, and the defendanits in this acion hithe riglit te
coniterd thlat the securities wlîich were, taken2i 1, the plain-
iifs froiu the (70111211V mere and are inoperative b)v reason of
a trus>t deed by ilt ioîp nt secure certain debeniture hold-
Ers, an ll.o that- the;i e seuîi are iinvalid bY reason of

non-unîpanc ;uîh t ank Act-and (3) thlat of the logs
actually de~rdby the plaintiffs to the eopn,3.000
cords, ait les-t, %vere the propeêrty of flie defendîtuts, and net
the property of flic plainitifs.

The lîibilit ' of deednsfor the( w(od delivered, de-
penlds uponl their lutters. Onl t1l 21>1t Februar 'v, 1907, iu

anwe t a prpsimade 1hy plainýtifs, 1Ie 1 fn( nt prom-
isedi to gularalnte, Paymiet oni 0wt Uli A-]îl following for
2,000 cords of ýpuc sudi baIsant to be taken by the coin-
pauy oni or bhefore t1u lst of April, 1907, at the rate of $6
per cord. rpiîj garsntee asby letter of C. M. Stewart,
then flic general mýanager of defendant,-' hank, addressed to
thie general mlanag,_er of plaintiffs' bank. Other things were
guaranîeed by tha:t letter-but these other thinigs were mtade
subjeut to, and condfitionecd upon the creation of new se-
cuirities proposed by fthe comipany. Th!ese, new securities were
net created, The stanidinig agreeuwent is that, mentioned
above, and in the îiube-quenti corre-spondi(ence is referred te aý
clause one, of the letter o! 2]st Fehruiary. 1907.

On the 29th April, 190G, the general manager e! de-
fendants wrote, iu replv to letter of -plaîintifsg' referred to
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the agreement in clause one of the letter mentioned asth
only one which would "hold good."

On the l6th May, 1907, Mr. Jernmett had corne in as
joint general manager of defendants, and he wrote on that
day discussing certain matters to be left in abeyance-and
then said:

"h11 the meantime it is. wùderstood that you will con-
tinuie delivering to The Tiperial Paper Miis Company,
Liiited, of sueli portions of the wood hypothecated to you
which thiey xuay require for uise-this bank guaranteeing pay-
ment to you, paymient at the price agreed on for svcli wood as
they May take. Shlouild w-e at any tinie desire te discontinlue
thi., guaranitee, wve will at onc(-e notify yon, paynent being
made to) you in due coutr>e for ail wood delivered by yVon in
the ordinarY way before ilhe receipt of the notification!;

On the 23rdf JuIy, P19&7, thec defendants,' genecral manager
agairi wrote tupiiit, and after dealiing, with diffilculties,
in concinwith thie company,. of which there were miany,
Said :

-i lu ti meaittïime it wiil be quite in order if agreeabie to
youl, thiat yo should continue to allow délivery to the mis
of Suchl wo00d cov)eredl hy your assigumients as they may frnd
ift b their adantage to use, wve conitinuing until further
notice ouir guarantee, that any such wood taken by the com.-
patNy wilI be paid for on the ternus, which are now in force."

On the 3lst July, 1907, defendant8' general manager
again wrote and after referring to inatters not in controversy
as to a iil, known as, "' MeNeil )iiil," said

' aymnent, hjowever, for wood supplied to the Tiperial
Paper MNilis wiil, of cuebe madeo on the flfteenth day of
each first suicc!eeding nonthi as h)eretofore." The plainitiffs
did conitiniue to deliver and the comipany*i ills -outintied
to tkardthere hias not been payaient for thiat dclivered
and sued for as above stated.

1,The eontraet is one of guiarantee for paynient of Wood
wh)ichi pli intiifs clainied under their secuirities, 111d Whichi
they wouid not have allowed to) go to thie iii 11Ties palid for.ý
or guiarantite for paymiienit griven. It wvas in a way a guarantee
of a debt of the eûmpany f4 the plaintiffs. Thle debt of the coin-
pany hiad bien incurred-, And whlat puirported Vo be seuiyfor
tbat debt hadl been given1. Ail parties regarded thie security as
vaLlid. 'l'le logs %vere ùcalied loge of thie Quebec Banllk--and( il,
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tunieraîin of tîîig pavfor îr~ 1u~ or p leni-ai

iowr he o,&luhotarubv i ~~pu~furI ei mii

qhr a uitnono irpr fpaniso e

thei ~eeredelai mban u-rturrtune

'fher w a nu In t~on ~-îun tai i pardil.

agan~tile ~ fnda t. .huud o 'ubjetlu r ffeî5
lA~~~~~~~~ 2n6îh tlntt lpIV

.\~,tu ie q t ~ud îr n319e

Ai-r I irl--. fln il 1.' ta in, ut ilý -62gre

9111 rivoeru brutm 19t 2uv 9? rea o

14 o th ....... ,,, 9
PutTu 3th J it' ... .. .................

on he 1toli Augu-t............f1or1opera-

lOn tle 111 fOtojuin 10('7 tber %va ohn t4fm ple( o2
thrde ninain; 13 eord u..ed i hj un iii du ring tha onteof
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the river by the company-as the wood of the plaintiffs-
and eut at the cutting miii of the company into blocks
measurng 2,440 cords. The quantity actually used in the
mill-after it was eut into blocks during the tinie mentioned w
was about 1,530 cords. The plaintiffs claim for only 1,455
cords, apart froin and over and above the blocks under the
conveyer. The difference may probably be explained in this
way, that some of the wood, actualiy delivered after 18t
July was paid for. The plaintiffs' dlaim is made up £rom the
beginning, including the first delîvery after the date of the
agreement, making the total number of cords used in the
miii 7,997, and the defendants paid for 6,542 corde, leaving
1,455 cords. No point was made by either plaintiffs or de-
fendants of this discrepancy-and, of course, the plaintiffs
cannot get more thian this for the 1,455 cords, apart from,
the blocks.

I ama of opinion that the guarantee extend8 to ail the legs
delîvered to, the company, and whieh the company toek pos-
session of and cut înto blocks.

That was preliminary to furt1wr use. The plaintiffs had
no niarket for these blocks after they were stored upoil the
miii preýmises. The miii used, when it suited their couvent-
ience, much or littie of the pile. The separation was; merely
a matter of book -keep)ing--chia rgiÎng to the miii the wood
wheni recedýc, in thepoca o aufcur n te, the yard
-the wood,, when oniyjý eut into blockt. The plaintiffs are not
estorpped fromi claixning IIow according to the true lueaning
of thie guiararitee, mnerely because the plaintiffs' manager
rendered accouints fo>r only that used iu the mniii.

Thoe letter o! 2lst; February, 1907, ýsays, " Spruice and bal-
sari to be taken by the company." In MNr. Stewart's letter o!
29th pihoeak o! the bankfa guaranitee as "for wood
consuniied biy thie limperial Paper Milîs (-'impany.»

Mr. Jenmett, in hai letter of 16th May speaks o! the
guiarantee as for sticli wood hypothiecated te, plaintiffs, as the
cemipany may require for use.

hl thie letter of '23rd Jiy, MNr. Jexnmett spIeaks of the
guiarantee as one for Paym ifent of stich wood covered by the
baulc's assignmiient8, as thie mille might find it te, their
advantage to use.

Vie iii in taking these logs out of the river intended te
use thenu for thae purPoses of the mil], and didl use thein to
the. rxtent of cuitting themn in the ugifal and ordinary way as
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they wuuld deal wiih iteir owný 1og- thcyv %ould with

thlese;ý if lin iad wÇaived L hpteaIo wîem.

The1 plaiiuffs' aimi f-r 2,~ od itebok.Tiiere

'vere ',44 Hordall ýtere onI 1~ Ocoer necrdtKen olut o!

thet riveUr, a1jd ade bfreie srh1 Ocoer or as
adedaierba te lantff' aotiii) rc-coer iii tis action

2May bel thlat thIlaitf ouirc'rpuîd oughlt to

r1c0oer, by ddt-ingl, for th ddùulod1 rm te creit

gicen for 1nn-vrdb 'aksnbtn argume11nt 'vas

adresc l m o tisponts I will allolw for only the

2,441 cords.
Ili the writ7îen argunriit Put in vy coiielfodfence-

it zseuei- to b lotonddha afîer il', the onlly ques-
tionl i-z one of fa(ct-viz., whte h opn elygot log$

oin wic(h plàtf a in eagetrnme than the
defendants h 'paid for.

Il iS sîogl onilendcd, tha,;t by a isýtake of t!id rfeeiv-

Bank'A, and that t11;u be Býank' lus actually ben aid for

all or iial il, telogs n her in iný-1 11 e her10,ly-
potectc t tiem.It i' 1mor5ft o oe whnt1ii de-

fece'vs ad.On the l9th Noene, 97 lic plain-

tifYs i fori demand for pa vmcnnt of Uicdai now

mcd fer. ri iiiet- Deenbrdfenidants' mnanager re

plied sud clainied flic rïiit to >iet off an alleged d]e1t oif the

plaintiffs to tie receiv1er o! ablout >'6,900. 1 do not find in

the evidence that up to) this ine, iimer( 'vas any dlispute as to

plaintifTs securities covering tuie spruce andl bialsaîn takeni by

the comiïpany or as to, the quantity taken aiud co 'pevl usedl.

It 'vas only when Iigiation bcm esirythiat the

defences other tban tuie righIt to set-off wcýre puit forward.

A defence that; thie logs c1elieredi were not thou plainitifTs

Iogs--or that the plaintifTs prior to July, 1907, to;ok polsse-

sion of defendants' logs; and delivered tmn as plaintifTs' own

logs--would require to be supported hy the clearest possible

evidence. As to ilie logs used in the miltiyare ini pulp

or paper, imosbeof identification. Noevdenice bias becu

given by defemîdauiits, that the blocks wlîiclî i r to be sawn

in ail the year 1907, 'vere of logs owned by dlefendi(ants. The

wood 'vas delivered as plaintiffs' it wvas accepted by the com-

pany as the plaintifsq.' The reports aîîd measurements were

maînly madle by Mr. eraig. He 'vas not for, at least, part

191.2- j
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of the tinte on friendly terus with the inanagers-genera1 or
local of plaintiff's banik. Thiere can be no doubt that he aeted
honestly in his measurements and reports during 1907, and
if there had been the slightest suspicion of anv mistake or
fraud on the part of the plaintiff's bank, it woud, have been
an earlier investigation.

There is uno evidence whatever that at any time the Sov-
ereign Bank wood)c was appropriated by plaintiffs'-the evi-
dence is whiol? y thiat of thýose who îueasured and coniputed
fromn retiirni, made anil f rom documnents given, and I arn
asked to say that the plainit1ifs have been o\er-paid, and the
defendants under-paid for Iogs hypoli;tated. to thexa re-
spectively. 1 cannot 80 say.

If thie plaintiffs had ini te river dniring the year 1907-
the timie mentioned in exIlibit 3, 11ogs sulffiint to answer
thieir clailn, it is impossib)le for mue to say uipon, the evidence,
a11d i1i Ille facep of thie coiiupaiyý's report madle fromi week to
weàek, that stucli an) enomosistake blas been miade, as to
oveýr credit theQubc Baik withi ani arnoun1t suflicîint to
wipe ont theoir presenit claim. I have iiot asked for a ûCOnv of
thie court .steuiograph)er's niotes, bu1t 1 have goecarefully
ove'r ny owni nots f evidenlce, ald I av attemptcd a, comn-
Pa rativý .e stateniert as 1 o1u11d il) thec boýoks atid papers put in,
and lnicncuso is, anid I Fo flndf, thiat the plaintiffs in
JuIy, Augu t s eptember, liad osin) the rîver-which

logswit thoe et and undedr oierwere miore thian
sulfficienlt toý make1l the wvoodmnnd iin flic reports. These
logs whben in tiie river andii ilitil aknby tlic conlpany's jack
ladder, wc-re iii the( ro1istr1uti% oseio of tlie plaintifsâ,
thait thle dfdatreoiz the p)laiitifs> cla to those
logm, audf theg defenda t-lceted( the aiccontii of the conipany
asý toý tuel rdtoMio cords- and the defendants were WÎil-
iug alid ready 1o pay the plaintiifs' (.aim until they were
prevciited froma duoing so by tlie receiver and manager of
the e'oipIany.

'l'le SrinBanik ])ad logs in thie river in 190î. The
defendlants may thc(y canuot accouniit for-thiat thley are short
5,23I7 standard cords, wiliclh these inge sliolld l)ave p)roduced,
and the argumienit is thiat thie plaitiffs by mihkiimproperly
got credit for thevse. No sucli shrai resuiltinýg froiln loge
of woodl into whlich efn*ns log, were convýerted, was
Prov.d. ThIe onils wças 11(t uip plaintiffs to accounlt for de-
deroindasit loiga, it is gaid defend(anits' baýs is explainied by
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~fl xercreit r îL plinxit~ f (42i rds. That is 187

lu1 shojrt, Ile(' tenaia conîiputat,:i after the wood
was clivred nd ued anno be ehedupo a against the

evidence ~ ~ ~ ~~~~111 ufterprî.wc ilitrs Ldtccance of

i1i~«'tiii ~îîd .î1lhg i quetîohan~'hingof h iih r

su ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -f fat4 r. \,.I li hti i lîîtf~glîeaî t oftheir

dlaiui ii ~h. avi..î. î~ w ii go pavfor ,600 cs t

trc ui ~ .îîc. h it îvî î be ta fuit a

of 106, nd gaînaI ~~l f 1907, vadt îeniner
whjcl lug w t e tau . n t . î .r . a. .u .i .

The nee ofr Inv îhn for that woLe titi t 1vilsrop l

exibceit fo dvfî'îîda î0w i lioîiiilNO usto

ti ere a>:k uld Le judîîîîî for1 tv plaitif Tor $20,932.4
îae eUpti' il) foli 1hîwP-l9

In tlis Iîl ie reiord.................. rial. If

a 2fe Iil îý il lîi:i..........11, m llefo

Lone&l fre ixl d f ron. 1e.(ir ,n
onrt tis authoks.......646
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HON. MIL JUSTICE LENNox. SEPTEMBER lOTI!, 1912.

JOE NIGRO v. CHARLES DONATI.

4 0. W. N. 2.

Nelgnc-qt'.and Servant-Neligence of FoeatDeuto
of Moneio Paid for Relief of Workman.

LENNý,ox, J., in an action for damages for personal injuries
cAused by an explosion of dynamite alleged ta, bave b*fn the resuit
of the negtigence of defendant'a fareman, gave Jndgment for plaintiff
under the Workmens Compensation Act for $1,446, beîng $1,5w0, leu
the amounts paid by defendant for hospital and doctor's bills, and
Cost.

A. E. Cole, for the.plaintiff.

K. H1. Keefer, K.C., for the defendant.

HTON. MR. JrUsTicE LEiNox:-Jt is nat denied that it
IRas an explosion of dynamite that cauq.ed the injury corn-
plainedl of in this action. This is the contention of the plain-
tif?, and the evidence for the defence affords frequent refer-
ence te hale No. 3 as being charged wîth dynamte--the
defendant himself suggesting that it must have been a very
light charge.

It is not suggested either that it was accidentally charged,
as by dynamite dropping into it, or accident of that kind.
Thei five holes were drilled on the mrnnng of the accident,
and the drilling was only campleted a few minutes beforo
the explosion of this hole No. 3. The hole in question was
deliberately, or at ail events intentionally, charged by soute-
one. There %vas oniy one person who had a right to do this.
This was Frank Gaizarinc, the forernan who came upon the
works that mnorning, and who was expressly and distinctly
put in superintendence o! the works heing carried on, and
particuilarly o!f the blasting operations; and wýhichi included,
as incidents, thereof, drilling, plrigging, cleningi, out, load-
ing, covering and firing. There would b. other duties in
connection with the blasting of coreteeare the mnani-
femt once. The defendlant put the plaintiff under the charge
of the. farenian, ats hiq issistant. le asgisted in exploding
the &ert and second holeg and the foremnan then set him at
work cleRuing out the thirdl ho]., and watched him for at
lena;t part of the tinie hie worked at this. The. defendant
carne along and assisted the. plaintiff at tuis work and hadl
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OflIv temYpArarilv% ýteppemd asdt okfor o'r rpeak to the
foremanii, in pseinof thel dyamte nd Icrs that no
u)ne elseý at the wokta mrig ad dynaiteiiî(. The

suggstin, herfore inargmen tht t[., p'lainif!l mlay have
ehagedthehol ino whîc hewa~forcýing al drill, with a

he.a.'y Sledge, i- 11-t onlv ujîhout a iîl f evýideuce, but

Iarn ase ioinfe.r thant Tepati! aiiulvcom-
miÀt#ed thisý (rime, and hlIeaevexo&~Ihnsl toi its

reut, Vt mi [the ;Ïtre ;mîht in argu anld it is to ail

pu~ihy cmet", the s. -luîuî orL J ter wrs inid as a
facî, t' hat Fralik Glrinu pt d, a I iI' ol No. 3 aid

Yet re-riaîn .~ ithî( 1il dage luîw. 1 ea l fi* ind it, of
courseZI if lhee i>dîe( oreîruuîïtia;l , idùIncet to- supJ-
purt n.Jurie1 are d ing tail ail flic. 1in1e with. tic

imiagince- tile foea itncdt owrn r ssgilty

rinîIInal farflne...% . and1( 1 iegligence. If thi;]acîil it Il ail

slauhtc, reul~îîg rui erniiul îglignecon is part,
eould J hamo said thait le iremnc aiX rio lb vi-
denceý for the csdrto f thew jurY i Wull, thenu, upofl
the undiseil(1 fa(ls ai icnstneg Ir) nvdec in
this case, 1 arni notpreare lu s ep Galzainio's statiwIt
that he did flot put dvîîaîiii tI hole in qut*stioti,.,aîthough
it is possible thiat lie is avn what lie believýes tuý be t rue,
and, on the coritrary 'v,I ti, ii liait flc onîy c'~ uaI con-
elusion to be reachcdl is:, amid 1 fnd if asý a fac-t, that Frank
Gaîzarino did place- dyn ramite iiiol N,. 3),

[t is argued thiat lie! is a disintres.-cted wins.Sn he is,
in a sense, and lie is an expcricnce wd ma;butcprend
men are forgetful ani sornefimes cac]ss ad liis reputation
and earnîng power cannot bc said bu) becnficc by the
issues in1 fhis case.

It was not contended fliat d4efendanit was flot responsible
for the negligence of flic foreman, however, that does not
relieve nme from the dufy of carefuîly econqîderîng tlie provi-
sionls of The Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Act, and
I thiink if îs ciearl'y a case where the injury was eaused by
the negligence of a person in the service of the employer who
had superintendence dntrusted to hlm whilst in the exereise

19121
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of sach superintendeneii.ý. toî 3,sub-seýction 2. It was
arudthat the dedan!;it v-1111 also be liable under sub-

sec. <1.Jeprs oopno s to thi8. 1 amn, however, of
opinion that the case corines within the provisions of sub-
Fec.. J.

T1hen as to dnge.They should not be extravagant.
l'le defendant ias cte well. Hie was not careless ini the
selection of his foremian; lie was not neLgiet soi far as the

evidnce oesiii the( carryingr on of hiswoks and lie was not
ungI4enerous when thie calanxity came uponi the plaintiff. There
wasý eidence of p)ainents and these were argued as evidence
of liability. 1 don'ilt think the defendant made the contribu-
tions uponi that basis, and in every case, unless it has to be
uitilizedl to give a colour and rneaning disputing tacts, I shall,
ag liere, in the intierest of hunianity and decency, count 'con-
tributions made for the( relief of the plaintiff, not to the
prejiidice, but to the credit and advantage of the defendant.

1 was not very favourably ipesdby the plaintiff's
evidenerce. Hle clearly exaggerated the resuit of his injuries.
1 arn satisfied thiat he will be, able to do some work, and earn
rnoney, though lie will cetanl beeriously handicapped in
the struiggle. 1 amrn flt (ipsdto accept his ataternent et
average winiter earnings of $ý5 a dlay, anjd in any event, thiS
evîdeneice is niot relevant. Il. is not Nlîat is earned ini other occu-
pa[tionis, or eveni what the plaintiff was earning at the work
in question, but the ave(,rageF earing for three years in that
occupation, or $1,500whcîee is the larger of the two sus.

heeis ne evýidence on t1ins heading. 1 know the plaintiff
was gettiing $2.75 a day ait thie time. This, with steady em-
ployrnient, would corne to miore thian $S800 a year, but there
i,, no evidenice as to duration of ernpîyrnet. Lt is flot the
class (if evdnecnenltdin th)e sýtatute, and I arn net

dipsdto strin, te asithe plaintifr, upon this point.
Th'le utrniost, therefore, that the plaintiff is7 entitled te is

$1,500. The dfendaniit lias paidl towardls doctor's bills, and
hospital epns,$54. 1 think 1 have power to deduet this,
and it oughit te be deduictedl.

1, theret ors, direct that juidrnent be entered for the.
plaintiff against the defendanit for $1,446 and the coste of
thi-; action.

1 direct that e.xecuitioi bie stayved for 30 days,
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Railway for storing the grain or otherwise-and other ques-
tions bearing on the question of the usual course of dealing.

The defendants moved for further examînation.

W. S. TillevY, for the defendauts' mo)tion,
C. A. osfor the plaintiff, contra.

CARTWRIGIIT, K.C., MASTER:-In the statement of de-
fence delivered, on il1th J une, the defendanta say that thèse
sales were made "acrigto the usual and ordinary prac-
tice followed by them in their business dealings with the
plaintiff," setting out this, practice co0r'ectlY as is adniitted-
It is said in Benjamin on Sale (5th Eng. ed., p. 338), " where
the subject inatter of the contract is an unascertained part
of a particular homogeneous mlass of the sainie quality, as so
many bushels of wheat out of a farger quantity iii. a ware-
hiouse, it is imipossible to deduce a conlsistenit doctrine froxn
the reported cases whlichl are in hopeàless confliit" on the
question of the paissinlg ofthprpty

At p. 31o it is also said: - Whenever dispute arises as to
the true chlaracter of an agreemnit the question is one rather
of fac.t thiau of law?" Applingii the above to the present case
ît seelins to follow that defendanits shouild be allowed to have

die ryromn plainif of all facts which may (not neces-
sariy wichiust), assist thieir contenitIi nat the property

iri i lhe 3,000( bushiels hiad passed] to plaintiff before the fire.
It wo,(uld seexul uiscful to kniow e.g., if plintiif paid, storage;
if hie delivered thie defenidants' ordefrs to thie agent at Owen
Soundl, or if he alwayýs or usually kept thieiin; if he had any

inurnc on , >b grin lJid hileg it in, any way to
the banik k? There may* also be otheri facts which, nay throw
lighit on this quesýti(on, said byv Benjaini to be involved in 80
miuch doubt andl difficultyv.

Isensa case iii hihthe principle of Rill 312 should
ho follw 11,a1 thatl the scope, of dsoeyshould not ho

tnarrowed onj efcithe side, so as far as pr-acticabie "-to secure
th, <iin )F jud(gillent accordinjg to the very right and

utieof thle s.
TeplainItýi should reattend at his own expenise and

answr qestionis ais indicated aboNe.
it does flot sveoin neessaryv to rid separately oni eachi of

the qulestions unnserd. Wlat bas beeni said indicates
mufflienultly whait opiion1 I av formediýi oni the p)rop)rîety o)f
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th mîî, 1  ad h~ _ept, ofi tho- e~mn .On this dis-

be hlpfl tocondtr ba i, a Ii Benjainji at p. 339,
as o t~ lghtiiiw lwh iOICof giraini sutre in elevators is

The cosî> ,f the tio will lie to dfnntin tlie caus~e.

KINS\\ v. RINÇSMýAN.
B.1 W. N. t;, 4 0. W. N -20.

Proniý#ory ~\o- iunfor >:hircs in Copani yFraud-C',ýun ter-
r1uim oni tof Oral 1-Ei dçc-Corren -?dnce--Effecct of-
Re"i r1ýa of Flinding of k'açt 1by ïrial Jdc

Action b Fin iil Kinsmnan foýr dei 1r p and cneltu
oî certaîn note, for $25 and $100g'e vtnatMariaKn-
mtan on thie gzroundý of fr,4ud aid( di i d outrlinby -itd
defendanit fur 4tl, e par valuie of certaii stocýk which defendant
alleged plaiintift igreed to take off Lier haudsl at par nt uny tino' alhe
was reuSte s to do, ixud %vhich sýhe nug!lvct,1 and refused to accept.
The notes ii queitstion were given aftdr tioc itîsoljvency of the coin-
pany umpon the miis!eading rersntto ,f dfdatshusband that
if the siiid noe cegiven he co)uld ru-over sonle $18.000 frorn the
bank for thet uo1qiany's critors. This rcprcýsulntaýtioni was tnflo-
cently mnade and waýs hzased upon.i ie îîke'i el that tbough a
layman, Lie understood t!, Iii law huaring upon ii nnter.

RionuEu.. .,. dir>ctcd that 11- -i-' iii ijuestion sbould Lie can-
celled as far as plaintit -i wa vouccýri îcd,1 but thiat- judgrnent should Lie
given for defendant on lie ouneau foir$350

No ossof action to etirpart.
Ani e-xeentory contract Cuue rincn îsersnaineUU

he set a>ide.
Rerse River Co, v. Smith, L. IL. 4 IL. L. G ,4 errcd1 to.

DiVýisioNAL COURTi, hefd, that thie aigreemuin to) take over the
stock, set out in defendant's counter,-aiiu, had not ben stablished.

Appeal allowed, and eounterclainiisrisd rvespondenft to psy
Costa of appa.

An appeal by the plaintiff, Enily S. Kinsinan, front tlc
followingr judgment of io.MR. JUS~TICE 11IDDELL, ini favour
of the defendant Maria L. Kiuîsntan on lier couniterclaimu,
after trial without a jurv, at Hlamuilton, on 28î.h March, 1912.

S. F. Washingtonî, K.C., for the plaintiff in thc first
action> and wîth A. Weir, for the defetidants in the second
action.

W. M. McClcmont, contra.
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HO0N. MRs. JUSTICE RIDDELL (3rd April, 1912>):-R. E.
Xinsnian had a business in I1arvilton, wbieh lie turned into
a joint stock company. A relative of his, a dentist in Sari-ta,
lionir F, Kiunsnîan, was asked by B. E Kinsman to take sm
stock in the copn; the dentist bail no îsîoîey, but bis ie
Maria L,. Kinismaii, liad. R. E. ýKinsnian ani his wife, Ernily
S. Kinisian, went to Sniia and cendeavoured Ù, îinduce Mrs.
Mlaria 1'. Kiîm to taike stiock, i offered, in1stead, to lend

moe Vn aM nirag 11P01 propeurtv lin Haînilion owNved by

titat, if Mrs. M-Naria L. [K-insm ani would t ake stock in the
compalny, >lie and hier lî 5 adwould take it f rom bier at any
timei site wishedl and repay ber ber money. Mrs. Maria did
take in ail ,$-,3,5ûu stock. 'While the company was a going
conceriu, Mlrs. Ma,,ria denanded hier inoney, flrst for $1,000
stock. Rý. E,. Kinsînan sent lier a note for $1,000, sayingr that
Lis wife wvas too iii to sign, it. This was riot satisfactory, and
the whole amounit wvas demnanded. The Hlailtont Kinsmans
bail difficiulty in raising the xnoney, and did not pay. The
companyfald

]t caeto thýe kniowledge of Dr. Kinsman that R. B.
Kinsmnan liai] paid thie bank on his owni deb)t sorne $1 3,000
of the' -omnpan1y'S 11noney, whiclî wvith) interest would amlout
to about $18,000, at the time of the transactions in ques;tioni
iin theuse acmions. lie tlioughit it would be a good scîn~for
tihe mpaly to sue th)e lbank to rtoe tis $180, andl ilso
to buy in thie aaset,; of the ýompanyti' for, the benefit of the
shareholder.,. le though-lt that if biis wife liad security for
bier $3,500, sue ouid ielip imii financiaHy' ini the purchiase of
these ass.ets. lie was afraid, tooltat sýorne credlitor would
attacli thte propewrty of Mýrs. Eniily Kii.nmaii. Tle bail read
soeM01 law-book, arud became fillid withi thef idea of a lis

pede&-m wasýl[, b %il W lawyr with rveba resuit.
lie camie to llamiiton flill o! bis scqne, and wenit to)

the bouLSe or MIrS> ml isa-hr meeting R. F.
Kinsman, lier hus1and1, lie asked to soe Mrs iEily, buit
refused tu discusa inatters wvith thie hbadat ail. At Ieng-th
being adnitte'd to lier rooro, ho lamnched oit into a stato-
nient thiat lie bail a chîewhiereby siS,000 cotild be realized
for theo sharehbolders, andi( asked Mrs. Emiiy to sign a note
for $2,500 for the stock, andl also put lier naine on the note
for $1,000 lier husloanl bail aiready' given. 1 have no doubht
whatever, that whiat lie saidl ledl ber to understand that the
giving of the note was part of the schemne to realize the
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flzckey> Y. MeBain, [1912] A. C. 186. And an executed col,.
tract induced by xnisrepresentatîon cannot ho set aside un-
less the nîisrepresentation bie fraudulent. Anqgel v. Lewis,
[1911] 1 K. B. 666, and cases cited; Abrey V. Victoria,
etc., Co. (1912), 21 0. W. B1. 444. But the rule doos not
extend to executory contracts: Reese River Co. v. Sinith
(1869), L. R. 4 E. & 1. 6-1; Angus v. Glifford, [1891] 2 Ch.
449; Addam v. Nýewbigging (1888), 13 App. Cas. 308.

The son, Ë. Palmer Kinsman, is consequently relieved
from lihlt;but the mother should pay the ainunts for
whichi Maýria Kinsnîan counterelains.

There w1l le o costs to, any party.
Thirty days' stay.

Th'le appeal to Divisional Court was heard by HoN. SiR
*WM. MEi"irEDITH, C.J.C.P., Ho-,. Mit. JUSTICE TEETZEL, and
HFON. M.JUSTICE KELLY.

1. V. 1Hellinth, K.C., and W. M. McClemont, for the
appeilant.

A. Weir, for the respondent, Maria L. Kilsman.

IloN.. Sin WMý. MEID ,C.J.C.P.--The action was
brultby the appellant and( E, Palmer Kinsinan, against

the respondent and( her hiusbanld, Homer F. Kinsman, for the
dleivery up and canecilai on of a promissory note, dated 2nd
January, 1911, made by the appellant and E. Palmer Kins-
inan in favour of the respondenit, and the delivery up and

canelatinand another promis;sory note for $1,000 bearing
the -anie date, inadle hy thie appellant and lier husband in
favouir of the respond(enit, or the cancellation of the appel-
lanit's igatr to it, oni the gr-ound that thley had heen ob-
tined, by theý reispond(enit through lier husbanid am ber agent

TJhe defendants ileade as defelce to thie action. a
deiil of thie frauid alleged, and that the proinissory nlotes
were giveii in patrsuanlice, of an agreeniient entered inito) be-
tweel 11hc appellan:t and thu responldent, thlat in conisideration
(if thje rpodetsubscriboiig for $3~0of the capital stock
of the 11. E. Kýir1sm1an 1,Lniber )Iompainiyv l'initedv, if '1w at
anyv timeý dired to) geqt hier oeyhmck for thu tc the
appe-lant wvol iako- the %toc(k froi lier anmd pay bei(r the
face value o!f ii. alid the ruqpo1114ý1t a1nd 1wer Ihusbandý, by v %ay
of cuerai repeat 1he algiOr' o! thir staten1(iet of
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Ppqe1llt wdnfr, on to Holland, and on her return Stopped over
at the house) i o f th1 e respondent ; on tis occasion she said She
IlpcId ilaitl uh r-espondent had decidcd to take the stock, that
shie jeed flot be afra id, that at any time she wanted the nloney
back it, 'y wo ld take it back they woiîld, take the stock over

thernsel [la an %- p i in ' v mny back;" nothing was con-
clddoit this occasion, but thc respondent says she askcd the

appellaiît what lirpc wa< worth, and was told that if wasî
worth $6,09(j and inicreaiMg ini value; and that slie said She(
would go to Hlaitillton amid Igok at the place before taking, thie
stock; thiat s1e wen lt to Hamniloon ini the fali of the Samlie
yeair, aîd loked fluic place oveýr. What occurred on this or-
casion l. is dus ltte by tihe respondent, p. 48q:

"Q. What conversationl Ilad you Mrith lier on that occa-
sion? A. Well, sheo told me that lier father hiad buit the
place, had donc the carpenter work, for a wille site had lived
with tlîem, and that the place was good scclity, that 1 iieed
not be afraid. Well, 1 said, 'I1 may want thi4 money iii a
great huirry, I may want it in a sho;rt timle. 1 ups von
would( Iave nio dIliulty in raising it for mie, becausýe I would
not be lending anytingi like the value you say your place is.
1 suippose voi, eould raise that amount any limie I sliculd
want it, if 1 should want it in a hurry,' and slie said sue
wouild.-

And after this; the respondent "took thle stock."
TIhie responideýnt aii:o tstiitlît shle atitended a meeting J

of the coxipanyv ini Janluar, 19 10, thiat the aplatmet her
at thte train anld tîtat the4 re"Spond1(ent told lier thiat shie wanted
be-r stock out"- that the appellant0 scaid: " perliaps alter the
nieet.ing 1 would dec-ide toý leave it there asý the y Lad had a
vver good vear, bot tat tue respýIondenot refus4ed iio doý se and
aaid SIIe wantied IL.

What followed i> thuis dti
".Anid wlîat dlid she saY as- to that? A. She tohd me

to seclir lîusbndl abiout it, lhqey wolild arrangelÏ( to pay if.
They %vould havet Io pay it if 1 watud it, an] thaýtwlaer

arrimgenietl.ý mhynade she oudbe perfectly Nilling.
Q. 1i( yuou sec, imi abouit it? A. Yes, I did, afttr the

Q. And why- was it flot arrangeud t1l hei A. It wasli
said lie couild flot pa t ail1 just thoni, butl sue wouild takev thle
$1,00o> arsd pay 1me aL $1,000 on)r it and( takec back tlîis -toc-k
riglit âway. t
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t'le appileliant, althloughI there are soune important iffereuees
inl theuir stateienits of wbiat was said. The respondent says
notIngIl1 as to any ailounit heing mentioned, wbile, accorcling
to, thie daughiter'-s test imony, the first tlîing said was said by
hier mother, anid %va,; that ' she wondered why they had flot
sent bier the $1,000 before this," and that the appellant; re-
plied " that they would only bier husband had been sick that
:sui»iner,» and that the respondent said she wanted thema te
send( theu other $2,500 as soon as they could. The daughter
aIseo teýstified that "Mother said that if Emily Kinsnian's
huisbandit signed a note for $1,000 instead of the money,
motiier uould rather have lier money, but if she did send a
note 1.nîiily Kinsnian would have to sign it, and Emiîly said
suej( uld and mother said if they. sent notes for any of the
rest of tuie moneY Enily iisman wouild have to sigil them,
aInd she saiid sAe wOuld sign the(m," p. 60. Not one word of
ail tiis ahout dhe notes or abouit the $250was told by the
responidenit in beur aeount of the conversation, on pp. 50 and
51, fhe I have quoted. The only mention the respond-
ent iniLkes of $250is in bier amcont of a conversation at
the sanie time wviti P%. R. Kinsman, in which she says hie
promised to send bier the iiioney " within a short time, I
guE..srbhl three weeks or else a note signed by bis wife
anld Ilîimseif for that, and the $2,500 hie wau te pay at the
Saine tiîîie you kneow,", P. 51.

The allegedl agreement to take back anîd pay for the stock,
as well a., tue c-onversation deposýed to by the respondent,
were categoricaly denied by the appellant and bier husband.

Eveii if thlere were nio correspondence to, throw- ligbt upon
thie transactionI anld niotlingi but the oral testtininy to guide,
I sbldi( biave besitated lonig hefore comîng to the conclusion
tilîat thie agreeeit lIcll e respondent sets up was proved.

The vidnceon f lie part (of thie reszpondent ils, as I have said,
),,et hy iret contrary evidenic on the part of the appel-
lanlt, an i n ugin.a very clear case slîould be mîade
byv t1iv repnein order te fasteîî upeni thie appellatît the

liailîy wîih i seglto te( he inposed( uipen lier wîtlîout a
srap) of writiîîgr te supor tsttellletits of the resýýpendent
andt bler litadas tg) thlt înaýkinjg of tue somnewbait unusual
agreemenit which t appellanit is ûlleged to hiave miade.

Thle testillnony of a party seekin1g to fastenl sn]cb a lia-
bility onl aneother as te whiat wvere the ternis of flic agree-
meént alleged te hiave been made, should ait least, be clear and
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nut ' a- i atwhlp1iîî iatIilett r' -îîîg aout

cif re i -îeki J 1,v t.,uit iie it ta- -en bu, f ouý
i f 1tu ý iecid ut i te whv( to lit-rtýi t-n i e itatî tele

1oli - nut IPuteI e t ile n u il flil1cige o tli

pridn-tia e trouev repoN i - ic'i, , t iateti irîln.îuav
I ,it apicati orn wtt--tutlu haro Mh lattern ftne $200

tuenê re]toie prItli mie tte itW fer Wm 1901 Norsaper
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correspondence with regard to these shares is produced, ex-eept a letter £rom the respondent's husband to R. E. ins-.mnan, dated 30th IDecember, 1907, in which the Writer asksthat "the certilicate for 5 sîlares we are taking froni J. A.B3rown," be dated January lst, 1909, and forwarded with thestock Palmer transferred to the writer. A letter, dated GthJanuary, 1908, from R1. A. Kinsrnan to the rcspondent'shusband sending the certificates as requested; a lette r datedlOth January, 1908, returning the certificate, which had beenmiade ou~t to the respondent's husband instead of as intendedto the respondent, and asking to have jit corrected; and aletter of l3tli January, 1908, froni the company to the re-opondent's husband, returning both certificates.

,Brown lad been induced by the respondent's hiusband,who was canvassing for subscribers, to subscribe for theseshares upon the promise that the respondent, when Brownwanted his money, would take the shares off his hands; and
in accordance with this arrangement Brown got back bismoney and transferred the shares at first and by mistake tothe husband-the mistake being afterwards corrected.

1There is some further correspondence in January, 1908,and in February, 1908, and 1909, but it is uninportant ex-cept as shewing that the respondent's husband was canvassing
for subscribers for preferred stock.

After the last of these letters,-there is a gap in the cor-respondence until 3Oth March, 1910, when the respondent<wrote to, -R. E. Kinsman the following letter.
"Sarnia, Mar. 30th, 1910.

« Dear B d.
I was very mudli disappoînted in not getting the moneyfor that common stock. As 1 tol'd you I need it 110w andalthough I have lost that piece of property I told you of(ThIe Bell Telephone Company having bougît it), there isa piece on the other side that will suit us just as well. Youspe ak .of a large sum coming in in April that; you expected.befor, and that you eould let me have the money then.I

would be vexy glad if you could take it off my hands bython. I may not need the money for a great length of time,but cannot say for sure. No doubt you will want the stockyourself, and I would rather have preferred when I take any,maore, but, just now I want the rnoneyand as you agreed totake if over if 1 did flot want if I hopeyou wil try and
oblige mae as soonas possible.'
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We did not write sooner as we were expecting every day
to hear about the dividends ani word as to when you could
take the stock.

Very sincerely,
Mina Kinsmian."

It is to be observed that in ibis letter the arrangement
as to taking over the stock is said to have been made with
R. E. Kinsman, and to have had relation to the common
stock, and not a word is said as to any agreement that the
appellant should take it over.

I arn quite unable to understand how this letter can be
reconciled with the testiiony of the respondent, or its
being consistent witli the existence of any sucli agreenment as
she sets up.

On the l8th of the following April, the respoudent writes
to Il. E. Kinsian saving that his w ife liad rcceivcd no answer
to lier letter, auJd asking if it liad been received. This letter
contains this sentence: "Wlhen Mina took stock in the coin-
pany it was on your assurance that if at any tirne she needed
money ont ýof it, yen wold take over'sufficient of the stock
to niake Up what she requircd, this you assured lier of in
rny hcearing, and she is only asking you to do as you said
you woifld do."

Iiow is it possible to reeoncile this statement of what
the arrangement wvas with the writer*s testiniony as to what
it was ?

The letter indicates what possibly was the understand-
ing of the parties at the tinie, that there was to be nu legal
obligation to take over any of the stock, for in it the writer
speaks of jR. E. Kinsman " straining a point to oblige MNina"
(his wifc).

IR. E. Kinsman's answer to this last letter is dated 22nd
Aprîl, 1910, and as it appears to have an important bearing on
the matters in dispute, 1 set it ont in full. It reads as fol-
Iews:

"I reeeived yonr second letter this morninig before leav-
ing for Toronto, where I amn iriting from. I would have
answered the first one (should have donc so), but bave been
hoping from week te wveek to be ahle to send the amount of
yeur dividends and to be able te say soniething definite re-
garding the sale or takiing over the $1,000 of Com. stock,
thus the time bas gene by. I guess its worried me more than
Yeu, for I always like to use others as I would like them te
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use me, but when I can't it worries mie. Upon my returu
home we will send yon cheque for dividends. I can't, how-
ever, fend the cash for the stock. There are those now own-
ing stock could and would buy it at a dise. so as to make
sornethîng more than dividends, but 1 hold out no sucli
inducement.

" As I said, bowever, I will take it over myseif, but cannot
do so just now. You must rernember 'I do not prétend to
have any money to speak of, and what 1 have is in the busi-
ness. When you took stock and I said I would take it over
if you should want to dispose of it and could nlot seli to
someone else, I naturally expected (though don't think I said
so), as any business person would, that you would let me
know sometîme before you. would want the transaction com-
pleted (the length of this time in proportion to the amount
and conditions). Now, I think, if you just; think of it you
will conclude- a rnonth or 3 months is not a reasonable time
within which to expect mie to corne np witli $1,000 cash. If
I had rnoney at cornmand. it would be different. Then con-
sider we have been paying out money on legs ail winter and
these are now ready to be sawri, which calis for cash, and
in order to do this I have had to privatefy do some finan cing
for the cornpany. Yourselves are worth many tîmes what I
arn and in negotiable shape, stili if you were called on for
this amount you rnight find you needed a littie time within
to raise it. Just as you would like to feel you should do so,
so as flot to cause you a loss. The sure of money I wrote we
expected in JIan. but did net get and woild nt ntil April,
bas not corne yet, or only a small part of it. As soon as I
can possibly raise the $1,000 I will do so. In the meantime
if you like I will give you my own notes to that arnount,
you at the tirne transferring the stock to me, and agreeing to
renewing a reasonable part of these notes, a reasonable time if
npon their maturity I can't pay thern in full, and the notes
to bear 7y6 per annurn interest. I arn anxions to cause yon
as littie nneasiness as possible, and no one would be better
pleased than I if I was able to hand over the $1,000 cash
now or 3 months ago, as soon as 1 knew you wanted it. If,
however, I had cash available like that I would be buying al
the stock (not waiting to be asked to buy it or any portion
of it). Let me 1<now which way you prefer and in1 the mean-
tirne believe me I arn doing rny best and will continue to do
se te accominodate yen.



We are ail well as usual and will be glad to, see either of
you and the children wbenever vou can corne or cali to see us.

Having a lot of writing to (Io, 1 miust close.
Your cousin,

]Ed.e
This letter, like those of the respondent and hier linsband,

treats wbiatever promise was mnade as to taking over the stock
as being the promise of R1. E. Kinsman and not the promise
of his wife or of both of them.

It is important aiso as it contains the first reference to
the giving of a note for the price of the common stock. The
suggestion is that the writer will give his own notes to that
ainount on the $1,000 of commnon stock beingr transferred to
him.

There îs no reply to this letter 1)ro<luced.
The next letter is from Ji. E. Kinsmian to tie respondent's

husband, and is dated 27th April, 1910, and sends $258 to
pay the dividends of the respondent and ber lîusband. on
their shares.

There is now another gap in the correspondence; the letter
next in date produced is f rom the respondent to the appellant
and is dated 7th -November, 1910-a few days after the
Tbanksgiving visit to wbich reference lias been made. 1
refer to it only because its tone is very different fromn what
1 w(>uld bave expeeted if what is said by the respondent and
hier daughter to bave happened on that occasion had actually
occurred.

On tbe l7th December, 191l0, R. E. IÇinsman writes to, his
dear couisins '" (tbe respondeiit and bier bnsband) that ow-

ing to a hieavy loss it is impossible for hïu " to raise the
money now," and lie adds "soecau do notbing for some
xnonths; this is poor satisfaction I know. Ahl I can do is
keep this $1,000 in mind."

On the 25th of the same month tbe respondent's husband
writes to Rl. E. Kinsinan, and referring to a rumour that the
dividend is to be passed, to which bie is opposed, says-

" It is this sort of question coming up that makes Mina
dissatisfied with bier conîmon stock and as you said in your
last letter that you are not in a position to take over the
$1,000 of common stock Mina bas decided te " let yon bave it
and is willing to take your notes as you offered te do in a
letter you wrote us last fail. This will not inconvenience
you in any way and wvill really aniount to the samne thing as

KENS31AN v. KINS31AN.1912]
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Mfina taking preferred for it, except that the notes will
mature wbile the preferred would stand, and we want to
use the money.",

It is, in the face of sucli a letter as this, impossible for me
to beheve that there was a binding contract with tbe appel-
lant to take over not only the $1,000 of common stock but
also the $2,500 of preferred. There is not in the letter a
suggestion, niucli less a stipulation, that the appellant should
join in the notes wîth R. E. Kinsman for the $1,000, and
this too, but a fcw weeks after, according to the testimony
of the repondent and bier daughter, tlue respondent had in-
sisted that the appellant should join in the notes for the stock
if R. E. Kinsman was unabie to pay and desired to give notes
for it, and according to the respondent's testirnony R. E.
lCinsxnan had promised tluat bis wife would do, and according
to the testiniony of the daughter the wife herseif ha4
promis-ed to do.

The next letter beurs date the 19th January following
and is from. the respondent's luusband to Rl. E. Kýinsman.
lu it'the writer suggests that the result of the arrangement
to which bis wife had assented would be that if a dividend
were >decared on the common, stock R. E. Kinsman would
get the benefit of it, and says that that would not be f£air
to bis wife, and that they expected to be allowed what the
stock had earned, even thougli it was not declared as a
divâdend, and that his wife was willing to take preferred
stock for the common if 'the profits were allowed as shewn
by the year's business, which would enable R. E. Kinsman to
take over the $1,000 of preferred at the end of the year, and
that would dIo away with personal notes, and would, hie
thought, be the better way. The writer goes on then to say
that bis wife would prefer to have the money than the note
or the preferred stock, and asks to be informed if R. E. Kins-
mnan coneurs in what hce had written about the profits, C'sec-
ing that Mina is going ont of the common stock."

On the saine day a friendly letter was written by the re-
spondent to the appellant. The only reference to business it
contais is a statement that the business meeting (i.e., of the
eonipany) would besoon, and that it was likely that she or
ber husband would.go down to it; that lier husband wisbed
ber to go, that he tbought she would understand ail about
it if she attended the meetings, and that she would perbaps
go. Not a word as to send.iug the money for the, stock or a
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refèrence to a niote for it ini which the appellant, xas tb join
if the înoney was tiot avatiable.

The nexf letter is dated 1sf 1?ebruary, 1911, and is from
the re,ýpondent's husband to R1. E. Kinsinan. 'In it the
wrîtcr sax s \thlat lie bail flot reeeived a reply to lais ia't

lteani- (bat his wife w as hecomiing xcry uch annioved
ai U1. V. Kiiisiinan'- neglect, and the letter concludes with

lt is a simple intater for- » ou, as president of the coin)-
Tany t1111.~cOi 10 .hac' o commron to preferre,

ai ili,-n ait ilu enid of the ' etar if will iw t1 nife a uSiial
ai t f a ititi tt> rcthcni that port ion of the ])referreod
stock, ai( the eoinnîtu ii vtu receive in exclhange for the
prefcrredlý( Ns eertaiinl.v wttrt h th le xt ra iîidfeela red divitlend

pbV aîr.'

l: Eý. Kinisiiaiis rtopl ' t this lètter is dated 2nd Feb-
rmry. 1911, aii iii à proose to undertake fo niake
irp 10ý tu rtsîtondent i e .ct pur annnin f 'ront !i utiniie
slit, took itis --1,000 of cotnloît stock ttt3 tI)cîbr
191o, andi s that titis shtrnld lie satisfactorv t o lier, anti
hie would "do as stated in ioy conversation, take tiis
$1,000 of countnon aud tgive voitn v note at one year at 7 per
cent. per ammun front Dec. 31sf, 1910, yoîî at flic saine
fime fransferring the stoek t oie." Then follows a cîil-

lation shewing the amount lic is to pay to miake up the
7 per cent. per annum to be $66.60, whieh hie promises fo
pay "sometime about Jiuly."

In a posfscripf hie adds: " This is umv ow'n privafe niai-
fer mind. 1 simpiy step into your place."

On the 9f h of the sane iinonth, the respondenf's hus-
band repiied fo ftisltte as foilows.-

"Your dav lufler of Febriiary 2nd rereivetI, anti
yoîir offer regardling thec takîng over of flic st.cký andt flice
dividenis you are aiiowing, viz.: lte 7 per cenit. for thc
finie the commuon sfock lias been heid, isz entirely saisIfac-
tory to us, anti for you kind conidel(rafion of tîur ists
you wiIl picase accepf; our sincere tltanks.

"I 1imust point ouf fo you however that your stafetuent
of dividendls paid on flhc said commion stock is incorrect
in ftue first item, as fhe amount rceived for the part of
the first ycar we 'held if was only $i.9instead of $80,
which. will make amount due to make up the 7 per cenf. fo
be $90471.-
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IlI do not quite understanid what is required re the trans-
ferring of the stock to yen; but if you will send the neces-
sary instrument for so doing, when you send the note,
M3ina will sign it and returu it the next day together with
the stock certificate which she holds.

"We are ail well and hope you are continuing to i-n-
prove in health."

The proposition of R. E. Kinsman to give IIimy note"
is, accepted on the terms proposed by him, and hie is tlianked
for his kind consideration ccof our wishes." Not a wvord
as to the appellant joining in the note, on the contrary
B. E. Kinsman's offer to gîve his note is said to be ' en-
tirely- satisfactory to, us."

The respondent's husband wrote again to R. E. Kinsman
on 9th March, 1911, saying that he had written several weeks
ago Ilaccepting your arrangement," and not having received
a reply he wondered if lis letter had miscarricd, and asking
for a reply.

R. E. Kinisman's note for the $1,000 is datedrthe lst
June, 1911, and is payable in one year with intereet at 7
lpar cent.

There is no correspondence to shew wlien or Iîow this
note came to the hands of the respondent, but according
to the testimony of the respondent's husband it was re-
ceived. in July, 1911 (p. 70), and a letter fromi the respon-
dent>s husband to R. E. Kinsman dated 29th July, 1911, is
produced in which the writer says: 1,We expected to have
been in-~Hamilton soon and to have taken the stock cer-
tificate with us, but liave had to change our plans. We are
miailing 'sanie to you to-morrow or Tuesday," and adds that
his wif e would like to have the difference in dividends,
paymentý of which in July lad been promnised.

Aceording te, the testimony of the respondent's liusband
(p. 70), after receiving the note lie lad a conversation with
R. E. Kinsman in which he told him that lie lad brougît
down the. certificate for the $1,000, also his note whidh
was to *have lis wife's namne on it, and hie would gire up
the stock certificate in exchange for the'note if lis wifc would
eigu it; that R. E. Kinsinan said lis wife was il1, probably
at the point of death, and could not sigil the note; and
that it was then arranged between them, that lie should
hold the certilcate until the note was signed by the wif e.
The date of thîs conversation is not given, but it is said
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to have takenl place in Hililton after a meeting of the
shareholders which the respondent's hiusband had attended.

1 amn unable to reconeile this testimony wvitii the corres-
pondence as to the note or mith the letter of tlle 29th
July. The statement of the letter as to seuding the cer-
tificate is t1uite inconsistent with any sucli eoniversation
having taken place or anv suei arrangement having been
made'

The letter of the 29th Julv, w as acknowledged and
replied to by IL. E. Kinsmian on the lOth August following,
in which he says that tle certiticate Nvas not enclosed, liuthe supposed "you omitted it," and referring evîdently to,
the $90.71, the dilference iii the dividend %vhich lie hiad
promised to pay in July, adds, -That account; 1 can't pay
now, but hope to Juter.-"

Thle next letter, dated 23rd August, 1911, is fromn ILE. Kinsman bo the respondent's husband, and refers to, hishaving been in Huinilton the othier afternoon, and promises
to send a statement as soon as his son Hiorace returns.

The next letter is front the respondcnt's husband toIL. E. Kinsman, and beurs date the 31st of the saine rnonth,
and evidently refers to a proposition IL. E. Kinsmnan hiadmade to give n note for the $90.? 1, and asks hilm to niiake
it at not more tlîan (60 days.

The respondent's husband again %vrites to 11. E. Kins-man on the l3thi September, and eoinpluins that lie had flothourd froin hinm as promnised in the letter of the 23rd
August.

To this letter iR. E. Kinsnman replied on the l8thSepteinber, saying that w heu the resl)ondent's hsudwas
iii Hamilton hoe had intended sexîding bis not, bt ;isthingÏs Lad turned out lie saw~ no way of payillg it in theineiir future, andi there ivas 110 use of sending a ntote, thaï,
lie wýould have to wait until lie could get the mnuc or aportion of it that lie ias 'lot goiiig to give any miore notesor accept any more drafts f roin any per'son until lie saw
a way of paying thein.

Withi this last letter the eorreslpondexîee appears to
have ended.

Thle cotiipanv madle an assigunleuet for the benefit of ilscreditors ou the 2nd September, 1911, and turned out to
bo hope]esély insolvent.

On the 25th September the signature of the appellantto the $1,000 note which lier liusband had given was oh-
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taiined by the respondent's husbandý, and thie jiInt notei )f

herself and E. l'aimer Kinsnjiajî fo 2,u>whe adl been,,

ordered to be d*divered up to Il, cacL, m;as i-)
obtained by him.

Were it flot that the learned trial ug had accreditred

hini " as transparenitl ' 1întI hol ave been inclineud

te thlink] that the igntrt hs notýes %iere oblained'
byv 'lhe fraud of th rspndnts ubad;tht adn

thlat thei companvy w;ls in1solvenit anld thiat tue mnonev wieh

is4 wife had iu se nit hrswas probaby li e

ceeote te paofrrsn tin itat it wasý ncessairy

thlat theose Signatuires sudbe obialined in order thkat a

large paynlient to a creditor iiiight be attackuýd ais a pe

fouent al one, and the assets of the cornpany bouglit in by

hisiiif anid the diroctors, se thiat they could bu eazdto

thev bust advantage for thie benefit 4)f the sharelioldurs, and

1'if xîeed be of theirdior in o)rder that byv nieans )f

tiis plan lo iigh--t otalin the signatuires and shlift the bur-

don of the loss iroîn tlin sheulders of bis wife te those of

thc appullant and heor son.
lus tesýtiony \ as te the reason he gave for wýanting the

sigatueste theu notes and for anttoiniig the $2,500 note
SCAI sacl iteýlligible, and net at al stsauoy Why

shoulld Ille appellant and lier son be wýil1ling te put the

rusundntili a p)),oii te etr a "lis penidenis"

against thieir propertieis, and whiy sliould E. P>almer Kîniis-
man biecome liable for the $ý2 ,0O?

The learncd trial Judge Lias prefcrred the( testimony of
tlie respondient's hus4band as to whlat oecurred wlien the
notes were signed te that of thle appellant anid lier son.
1 prefer thev latter. M 'v learned brthr ad, no doubt. anl

opporumty o seeig Mnd hring th wi.esst hi

li la gîef red1it, ulki di( Id net suýe thle appehlanit or lier
a tetetiInîunv ivais takun de bene ess anld

rendat he tral.A reading, of the testim1onyý of theapel

lanti luads lit( te the cocuinthat lier evidentce was givun

molth elearnes> anld candfor, andf it la qulite Possible thaV

bailii vî huarned briothe(r seeni apd heard lier anid bier hiisbald,

al iltr1,nti cnchusion as, to thle crevdibility of thle witniess

1rlight hiave beuil reaehedei bY inii.
lo vethlat llay bu v t" he tsinn !tersodn

anld ber husb'laîd is d1isurudited by their owii letters, and it is,
to nmyv 3nindj, ontl of the quesitat agalinst t1ie denials, of

the appelanlt anid lier husbýland, anld ini thle face o! thlese let-
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ters it ýliu] ,ve deeM 1,d -IbaIt Te ruýP :iqInî lia Ii at isfIed
the Lnu -1 ua1higiearîen ib esesUP in
lier euiiiterlii

Alînu v il ue of the 1let!ter- 1 ha uîdb~t'iît j()
tr ie seal iii f'avour (,t uibe ldlaibthcuuilux

~î! ofPI the iwColi( ore Ipndi Iý,iim oiin l r

madle I)v thercpnei 'dîroi.

1 amn, for tJieseý re-oiý fth pxio ha judg-
litent directed to 1,e eîîheud -on ilieu trcan 14cu ,
reverscdl and that judginent (li1ldbe ne Isiig it

wiîbcots aiîd itliat t'iei resputident sbouldl pavi t1e coS1- olf
tlie appet-il.

lia\iliîî coic to htl eiîlsia, i is unîî-cessairV to,
consider whetlier, had the pro i lleged to liax bee itnde

been proved, the respondent w-ould bave beeni etlei b

recover $3,5O0. It înay be open to serions quu-tion whether

in that case slie wouhl ]lave been entitled to rcerini re-
spect of tlhe $1,000 of common stock subscribed for on the

4th Mardi, 1907, or the $500 of preferred stock subscrîbed
for by Brown and transferredl by himi b her.

HONý,. MR. JUSTIcE TEETZEL :-Whi)le the juigînent la
supported by the evidence of the respondents, if believed, it
is so inconsistent with the plain inferences to be drawn f rom
the letters written by the respondent between the time of
thue alleged agreement and the failure of the Kinsman Com-
pany that I think if tiose letters, some of whieh wrere first
produced on the argument of the appeal, had been pressed
upon the attention of tie learncd trial Judge lie would not
have accepted it.

To begin with, the allegcd agreement was a very im-
probable transaction under tic undisputed cîreumstances.
The letters refcrred to are cntirely Consistent with tue cvui-
dence of the appellant, and, as I have said, inconsistent with
that of the respondent as to the alleged agreement, and 1
think tiat giving thern proper effect tic appeal siould bc-
allowed.

lioN. MR. JUSTIcE KELLY :-For flic reasons set forth
iii tic judgment of lis Lordship tie Cluief Justice, I concur
in fiat judgment.

vor. 22 c.w.E. No. 16--63
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COURT 0F APPEAL.

JUNE 18TH, 1912.

NELLES v. HESSELTINE.

Continuation of anie 432.

lioN. MR. JUSTICE MERIEDITH (dîssenting) : It is welI to,
state the material facts affecting this motion, because it is, I
venture to assert, upon a very plain and di4 tinet misunder-
standing of one of the most material of them that this Court
bias corneto, the harsh conclusion that this application should.
be refused. The reason given for that refusai is, and is plainly
stated to be, that, "Instead of taking an appeal within 60
days alter the judgmrent of the 2lst April, 1908, as they hiad
a right te do, the company chose te acquiesce in the judgment,
and to take their chances cf shewing, on the reference what
they had previously claimcd, namely, tl'at the stock and bonds
in question were rca]ly cf no value." How it could be imagined
that the applicants chose to acquiesce ini the judgment when
no one eau even reasonably assert sucb a thing and when
no one, not even the Chief Justice cf this Court, when re-
cently dealing with this motion in the first instance, ever
dreained that they had any such right cf appeal, 1 feci bound
te say, goes beyond niy comprehension. To prevent any sort
of inisunderstanding, let me quote the words cf the (?hief
Justice containied in Lis written judgment disposîing cf the
motion, o!f thie 16th, day of March last: "And, in view of
the sever.1 decisiOns 01n the Point, found in the Supreme
Court rep)otts, which 1 have again reýad and considered, it
doefs net seem open to question that the judgment cf the
21 st April, 1908, falla within the preserîbed category cf non-
final, and, therefore, non-appealable judgmnents."i

Tbe first suggestion that the judgment xnight really
,alter ail have bieen an appealable ene came f rom Mr. Lefroy
upon his argnoenit cf t1îis appeai; and, in ail probabilîty, but,
for that sugsinthis Court would have been accepted and
acted upont the opinion of the Chief Justice, that it was not
final and was not appealable.

And so tbe whole fabric cf this Court's conclusion, being
hascd upon such an errer in fact, must fali to the ground. Il
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the application is to fail it ought to fail only for soute real
and substantiai reason.

Now let me proceed witlh my statement of the reai facts
of the case; tacts regarding wvhich tiiere cati be no0 substan-
tial controversy.

The case is, in ail its aspects, plinly an appealabie one;
the ainount invoIved is many times greater than the mini-
muin amount of an appealable case: the questions involved are
not only serious ones of fact, but are important and diffi-
cuit ones in company law - and not only did this Court differ
to a very considerable extent fromt the triai Judgc as to the
relief which shouid bie granted, but there was aiso soiac dif-
ference of opinion in this Court, one of tlic Judges holding
that the plaintiffs' action shouid be altogether dismissed; so
that tlie case was one in whichi an appeai mighit reasonahly
be taken, and was also one ini whieh 1 find difficuit to believe
that anyone wouid have advised againist an appeal.

Then it is quite plain, from flic affidavits and f romt tlie
circumstances of the case, thiat flie applicants always deqired
and intended to appeai, but they were prevcnted by that
whieh their counsel and solieitors, as well indeed as evervone
concerned ii flhc case, ineludlitîg, as 1 have said flic <'ief
Justice of this Court, tliought wvas the settled practicc of flic
Suprenie Court in such a case as this, naineiy, that it wvas
not appealable until after flie reference, directed in tlie judg-
mient now sought to be appeaied against, ivas concluded.

And it is also quite plain to, ne that had aiîv earlior
attempt to appeai been nmade it would have becîn mîet with
vigorous opposition by the plaintiffs on flic ground that it
was preInature; opposition whieh i 1canniot but think, having
regard to what has happcnied, would have heen succstfui.

The plaintiffs have, of course, now chianged flieir tuite,
contendiîg- that flic judgnent of 2lst April, 1908, wvas ap-
pealale aîîd ouglit to have beeiî then appealed against ; but
that change, as 1 have mcentioned, carne only upon flie
argument of this appeal, afier iMr. Lefroy's discovcry of, aîîd
reference to, sec. 38 of the Supremne Court Act. But hiaving
so changed their position it is quite fair to take thieni, at their
word now and to deai with flic case as if their prescrit cou-
tention were right; and as if the Chief Justice of this Court
was wrong un saying in his judgmnit, to wbielh 1 have aiready
referred, " 1 arn fully sensible of the uinfortunate situation
wicel lic applicants seemn to oeeupy at present, of not liav-
ing ever bad an opportunity afforded them of appealing f romn

1912]
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fhe judgmewnt i question to the Supreme Court, owing to
fhe form of the judgment and the view taken by the Supreme
Court as to ifs jurisdiction to entertain an appeal in sucli a
case."

And doing so the matter stands Ilins; the applicants
really miglit have appealed froin the judgment of 21sf April,
1908, but did not because it was beicved that no appeai would
lie unt il affer the reference, a belief which was shared in
not only by foremosf lawyers, but foremost Judges until the
argument of this appeal, however if may be since.

Parliaient lias conferred upon this Court power to ex-
tend the time for appealing in such a case, and if is com-
monly heid that in such a case as this this Court alone has
siich power; and, having if, can there be any reai reason,
any reason not based upon a mistake as to a most material
Îact, why tlie power should not be exercised? A case in all
ifs essent jais plainly an appealab one, especially an appeal-
able one; and one in which an appeai undoubtcdly would have
been taken, but for fthc mistaken notion, so far and so bigli-
spreading as 1 have mentioned, that an appeai would have
been premafure if t aken before the reference was concluded;
a niistake under which it is quite plain, from their conduet
upon the motion before the Chief Justice as well as here, flic
plainfiffa shared wifh ail flie goodly company if also co,1vcred.

And what can be said against if thaf is really substanfial
and frue? flow can the plaint iffs be injurcd beyond repara-
tien in costs? If the resuit of the appeal shouid be to dismiss
their action, then by aiiowing them ail their costs, befween
solicitor and client if ou wiil, fhey wil le left wifhouf any
reasonable grounid of conipiaint; whilst if leave to appeal lie re-
fuse2d in sucli a case, the Court imposes upon flic applicants a
great dubf which they neyer owed-the gravest kiud of an in-
jisfiece is donc fo thein; and gives fo the plaintifsr a smail for-
tune thcy neyer had any legal riglif to receive. On the otiier
hani d if the j udgment- bc sustained fthc plaint iffs will bie reconi-
pensed in cosf s in respect of the prooeedings upon the further
appeai and have infercat upon their judgnient; and neither
party will have any just cause for coinpiaint. There will
be some dclay, but fliere always is in an appeal; and that deiay
wili lie no greafer than if would have been if the appeal had
been. taken before the reference; and if cannot lie very well
in the plaintiffs' moufli to complain of that deiay for very
substantial purposes whcn their opposition to, flua application,
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hased upon techaical objection, lias caused and is causing

greater delay.

parliamient inteudcd that the power il conferrcd upon

tbis Court to extend the time for appealing should bic exer-
cjsed: if hi i> noýt to be exercised in such a case as this eau

anyone~ggs a case iii which it should hcecxcrcised? There
lias been no îuîtended delay: that which everyone considcrs

inust be dloue,-tlie refe rence-be fore an appeal could be iîad

wa5s beiug donc: -h ît not said that there was any undue

delay, agaixmt theo piaintiffs< xvii, in prosecuting the refer-

ence; if there had beeii 0îhe \ would bave had their remedy
upon it. Andi the prauýtlw( mn rogard 10 appeals in cases lfn

which a refercnce w irutd been and is so uncertain
ami unsatisfactory as to, eusie alniost aniythig, and te pcr-
plex the bcst as w-cil as the worst of nien. I do not con-
sider wh ti nder sec. 38, the applicaut hadl au inumediate
right ti appe al against tlic judgu'ent of 2lst April, 1908;

there is a good deal to bi said a,,;iïtst it especialiy in a case
such as this in wiîich by the judgmcniiýit the plaintiffs' final re-
covery is simply one for damae fr breaeli of a contract.
And I may add that the judgmeu('It of the Supreie Court in
tlie case of (N4rk v. (JoodaJI, 44 S. C. IR. 284, sceis to me
to lie quite against tlie view that this case couies under sec.

38, and wouid also observe thiat e 38 is subjeet to and con-
trolled by sec. 40. It is not necessarY to consider that ques-

tion; it is enougli to accepi tue plaIntiîfTs changed views upon

the subject and to inake ani order accordingly extending the
tiiie under any poe hebrunder sec. 40 or sec. 71, or
otlierwise-this Court may- bave.

1 would allow this appeal and consequently allow the mo-
tion whïch the Chief Justice refused; in which case the appli-
cants should cx entually pay ltme cost of that motion, and
thie plaintiffs the costs of this appeal.

voi.. 22 o.w.ii. No. 117-(x

NELLES v. HESSELTINE. 10011912]
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HoN. SIR JOHN BoYD, C. SEPTEMBER 2OTH, 1912.
MASTER IN CHAMBERtS. SEPTEMBER l4Tri, 1912.

BRIOWN v. ORDE.
4 O. W. N. 18, 36.

-Fair <.omment--Particule ra.

Motion by plaintiff 10 strice out certain paragraphs of the
statement of defenee and the particulars furnished of -same as being
embarrassing. Defendant set out certain facts upon which he claimed
the statements made by him were fair comment. Plaintiff in this
motion claimed that this was an attempt to evade a plea of justi-
fication of the actual language used.

MAsTER-jN-CiIAmBEBis, held, that "a defcndant cannot be re-
quired t0 change his pleading, if lie is prepared to rely on the plea
of fair comment and hopes to shew that the facts given in lis par-
ticulars are suhstantially truc and that the comaments made by hinm
andi hased upon tln.se truc~ facts were fair and snch. as in tle opinion
of the jury, might reasonably have been made, even though it involve
a personal attack."

Peter 'Walkers v. Iogd8oet, [1909] 1 K. B. 239, followed.
Motion dismissed, costs to defendant in cause.
BOYD, C., affirmed above judgment.

After the decision in tliis case reported in 22 0. W. R1.
38, 231; 3 0. W. N. 1230, 1312, the plaintiff inoved to strike
out paragraphis 6 and ,7'of the statement of defence and the
particulars furnislied as to the saute as heing cmtbarrassing.

John King, K.C., for the plaintiff's motion.
Il. M. Mowat, K.(X, for the defendant, contra.

CARTWRIQHT, K.O., M.&STER :-The statement of defence
admnits publication as alleged in the statement of claim, but
denies the innuendo; says that the words complained of are
ucit actionabte Without proof of special damage, and pleads
qualified privilege on the ground that when the defendant
spoke the words in question it was at a meeting of ratepayers
ini the city of Ottawa, who hiad a common interest with hitn
in the matters under discussion and that'defendant was pro-
tecting his private intcrcst in the question of the ef¶lciency of
the administration of the affairs of the city.

Thon follow paragraphe 6 and 7:-
",6. During the year which preceded the holding of the

said meeting, there had been great diesatisfaction 0on the part
of. the ratepayers of the city of Ottawa with the manage-
ment of the affairs of the city by the Board of Control and
City Couneil, and the subject of the management and con-
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tiol of the affaîrs of the city and its ratepayers had beconie a
moatter of unu,-ual publie interest and concern, ani the de-
fendant .sayý that aîî ' words iîsed by limi on the occasion ini
question in ibiis action were fair comînents made in good
faith ami wilhout iial iee iii respect to tlic management and
contruol of thme aqffairs of the said city and its ratepayers as a
natter of gnrlpublic interest aîîd concern.

7. In so far ais the words uscd by the defendant on the
oea ioiiqon conisist of allegatiomis of fact, they are

truc in sîibsitance ani in fact; s0 far as tiîey consist of
expressions of opinion, they ac fair conînits mnade in good
faith ami wîhout malice, uponi facs iîcl are inatters of
public întcrcst ami concern."

The plaintiff on 4th A pril lastý fled a joîider of issue and
rcply-and( five days later skdfor particulars of the
4speilic actions of the Board of ('ontrol and C'ity Council

referrcd to ini paragraph 6 "-anid " of specifie ailegations
of fac(t wbielî are referred to iîr isiragrapli 7, andl which are
thereini allege1 to bc truc."

On 10th April parti(ulars were riven. TJhose under the
6tm pairagrapli coîisistcd of 8 mniatterls in respect of which it
was said the ratepayers were isasfdwhicli werc also
those refcrred to iii the 7th paragraphi as matters of public
iierest and (oncern. Under tlins latrparagrapi thec specifie
allegations said to be truc wcre also gii.en. r1h1ese were in
effect that flic plaintiff was miot as coinîmetent fo l)e a con-
troller as Mr. l)avidson lîad been, lie having heen a. very suc-
cessful mnan of great abilîty and of municipal ami *business
cxpeî-îence, whereas tlie plaititi ff lad beeii conspicuously n-
suceessful in business inatters, of his owii and iii tîmose of
otiiers entrîsteI tb Liin. Thle -round of tlic mnotioniîis that
tîme defendant (if 1 ilAitly app)1rehIend eounscl*s argumnut)
sliould have pleaded a jutilatono the innîîciido ani set
oîît facts on wlîich lie relies as li iih5 and that lie is attcnîpi-
ing to evade this by the course adopted, as lie lias distînctly
said iii paragraph 7 of luis particulars tliat lie lias iuot made
lior does lie inake amîy charges of îniscoiiduct against flie plain-
tiff as a mieuiulir of the Board of Control or of tlie (ouncil.

l'lie cases eited wliicli are most in point are 4hbe follow-
ing:-

('roiv's N&qi Pa8s v. Bell (1902), 4 0. L B. 660: Digby
v. Financial News, [1907]1 Il . 502; liaunt v. Star Neivs-
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paper, [1908] 2 K. B. 309; Peler Wlalkers v. Ilodgson,
[1909]1 K. B. 239.

The last is the one nearcst to the presetit. This seems
to shew that the defendant cannot be requircd to change bis
pleading, if he is preparcd to rely on the plea of fair com-
ment, and hopes to, shew that tlic facts given in his particu-
lars are substantially true, and that the comments madle by
him and based upon those truc facts were fair and such as in
the opinion of a jury might reasonably bave been macle (sc
251 supra) ; also at p. 257, it was said by Kennedy, L.J.,
quoting Lord Atkinson's juidgment in Dakhyl v. Labouchere,
[19081 2-K. B. at p. 329: " A personal attack may form part
of a fair comment upon given factis truly stated if it be
warranted by those facts-in other wordls, in my view, if it
be a xeasonable inference from those fact8.'"It therefore follows that the motion must be dismissed
with costa to, defendant in the cause only, the point being
one of some dificulty. Plaintiff may have leave to, amend
if it is thoughit that this will be of any service.

Plaintif! appealed from above judgment.

J. King, K.C., for the plaintif!, appellant.
H. M. Mowat,. K.C., for the defendant, respondent.

HiON. Sii JOHrN Boxn, C., dismissed the appeal with costs
in thc cause.
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Juldicatture Aet, s. SI AuItlmoýrity of

lurevions diecirien. I'cargon V. ,lae,71.

Building restrictions - Breacb -

Semi-detîelied building -Width of land
"Applirti-n1fnt', - " Front"' of build-

ing -- ain U ll " D 1istance froin

centre cf >treet Htoidtn v. Rtjal, 7(37.



1008 CRIMINAL LA W-DIVISION COURTS.

OJIIDAL "AW.

Aborjioa - Suppying drug or other
Zioxione thing - Criminal Code, s. 305--Evidence -Motion for leave to appeal
-70 Court Of Appeal - Fro>x convie-
tion Of County court. _R. v. Scott, 9.

CO'MIun betting house - Kepn
- Juriediction Of magistrate - Cd e773, 774 - Aniended bY 8 & 9 Edw.VII. c. 9. Ree v. Honan, 527.

»iaorderly l'ana. - Keeping-
Code &. 228 - Conviction by magietrate
- W1eight Of evidence - Excess Of pen-alty - mendment, Rea, V. Marcinko,
846.

Pw3ractiCe anll prooedme - Axnend-
ncent Of ndictment - Changing offence
Chsrgedl - Code, as. 405, 405a, 889, M9.Re, v. Johein, 456.

QRtOWNq LAN»5B.

Oionl"idu - Patent - Miede-rcription - Application for saIne lands- ispute. - Finding of Minister ofLande, Foreste and Mines - Patent forsaine landei issued to second applicant-Certitk'ate Of title - Action by lirst
IDatente-e to estabjjeb titie - R. S. O.1897 c. 1,38, S. i89_-parties__Âttorney.
Gmneral - Intervention. Zock v. Clay-ton, 813.

~'is@ia~ u.JrIo -Negligencee -Eltanents o aige-Pecuniary boa -Pain and éiuffering -Increase on Ap-Peal Of <lainages awaýý,rded by trial Judge.
l'a, ornV.Verrall4 Sm,

DEEBTOR AXO CRE.DITOR.L

Juadgnaeut debtor - Compftany -IExamlnation of dlirector - Ofcer -

C' . 02. Plouell ee, v. Anglo-Q<ia-

Slander - Pleading - Statement ofdlefticp - Justification - Pair comment
- Particulare. Rroe v. Ordo, 1002.

DISCOVERy.

Affidavit~ on produoti*n 7- Railwayaccident - Reports for information ofsolicitor - INo epecial direction - ne-
Porte made to Railway Board of Coin-
missiOners - ClamiM of privilege - Suf-ficiency -Examination of servant of
Company. ,Shapter v. G-rand Trunk Ru,.
CJo., 252.

ExaminatUon of defendant - Mo-
tien by Plaintiff for order reqiiring de-
fendant to inswer questions which he de-Clined on advice of counsel. <Janadian
Oil Co. v. <JIark.son, 230.

Exazaination of oficers of cos.
PanY - Con. Rule 439 (a). Ontaiîo
dt MIiane.sta v. Rat Portage Lumber CJo,,
129.

Examination of oRnier of cous-
pa'%Y - Not authorized to do business !a
Province - Name on charter and pros-
Pectus - Order ,-ranted. Powell Ree.9
V. AngIo-Canadi«n~ Mortgage CJo., 295.

Examinationa of p'laintiff - ActiOnon life insurance policy - Question ae
to aze of assured -Marriage certificate«Relevancy of Production - Indirect
methodl of crose-examinattion upon affi-davit on production. MaeM «hon v. Rail-
wey Pas8engers In8. <Jo., (No. 2), 32,196.

Examinationt of plaintifS - Fit-
'es for public Office - Questions relat-

ing thereto muet be answered - Action
for Blander - Innucndo., Brown v. Orde,S8.

Examination Of plaintiff - Saleaf wheat -Destroyed by fire - Los bywhom borne - Former dealings betweenParties - Passing of. property. Inglia
V. R&keardton, 977.

Examination of 'itin*, petding
Motion fer InJUI&otion-Fishng ex-eursion - Information sougbt beyond
what allowed by miles - Refusai toOrder witness to answer. Riekuet v.leritton MJg. CJo., qi.

DIVISION COURTS.

Increasoti .ulaisdtion under 10>Edu. VIL, e. 32, s. 62 - Ascertain-
ment of ainounf - Proof of documente,etc. Reaud v. TAhibert, !R23.
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DOWER-HUSBAND AND WIFE.

DOWE.

]Basie upoii which dower slsould
bc allowed-Lands piirchased- Mort-
gages given as part payment - Wife
joined to bar dower - Question whether
wife takes dower in whole value of lands
or v'alue les mortgage? Auger, Re, 118.

DRAINS.

Construction of ron.d ditch by
munioipality - Fl«ndingý. lands - Ac-
tion for dlamages -No n(,glige-(nce shewn.
Raidii v. Township ai Wliddifield, 26î.

Ontiet Uiability -Municipal by-law
-Jurisdiction of township council

Municipal Drainage Act, s. 3, s-.3, 4,
s. 77. Orfard, Toien8hip of, v. Taira-
*kIhp ai .4ldbotough, n53.

ETECTMENT.

Action in - Peninsula in lakte
,Snrve Road allowan<- - Crowvu
patent Paper tîtie. If «an V. Fîtz-
perald, 9t

ELECTIOPIS.

Municipal -~ Cand)(idate. eece by
acclamation - Pnro)ertyý qualificatlion
Sale of by oendidates '-lilit t hoId
office - Mortgages taken aspart pay
ment. R. exr rci. Maorton v. Roberts,
R. ew rel. Mortorn v. R ymai, 50).

ESTATES.

Distribution of estate - -Will -Lmosan realization of security - App)or-
tionments between capital and ineôome--
Account. Leadiay v. LeudIay, 114.

EVIDENCE.

EXamination of party as witness
on "ponding" motion -No n otice, of
motion served -Appointiment for exam-
ination set asîde. McI.a< v. Tcîr, C17,

Forcign commission -Allowxed by
Mlatr-in-Chambers -Middleton, J., ai-
lowed plaintiff to elect whether ta, for-
niali security for eosts or have commis-
sion vacated. h[aercs (jiinon d. Co, v.
Haires, 46.

]Foreign commission -Motion fer
anticipated - Application premature -
No l)recedent for. M"<Mahon v. Rail-
tray Pa88eagerq Assce. Co., (No. 1.), 31.

]Foreign commission -Order for
lerma -DiscoN-ery ta be ha<l firot. Camp-
bell v. Sovfrcign Bank cf Interatioal
i sscs ('. 91.

]Foreign commission -To Irelandl
-Inquiry a-, t uéet of kmn of deceased

intestate -Order granted on terms of
giving security for coqs. ('arr, Re, 537.

EXEOIJTORS AND ADMINISTRA-
TORS.

Executors and administrators
APPlicîttion to Court for advice - Ques-
tioni Nwhlether lands or prced elong ta

esae- I. S. 0. ù19) . 129,ý S. 39
(l1) - Con. Rtule 938. Viracr, Re, 543.

Executors and administrators -
Sale of lands by -Action ta enforce
sp)ecific perforxnance - Appeal - Notice
- Aineudment -Con. Rules 312, 789.
I"a.ircll v. Kennedy, 21.

RUSBAND AND WIPFE.

Alimony -Quantumn of allowance
- l*-toýdy of hilrën Desertion.

Iîarch s. Keu,534.

Alimony ",ettleineiit of former ac-
tion Agemet- 'uveyanco of land
and , Ih 1tels Ef1fect on ouu action-
Rtýfr'nee- QuanIInn; of alimouny. Mar-

an v. Mourgan, -25.

Authority or wife to plcdge bu%-
band's credit -For necessaries
Action to recover ou current account
Stalute of Mimitations. Scott v. Aliea,
597.

Dower - Forfeiture -Adultery-
R. 54. 0. (197), c. 1604, s. 112. Re Soper,
851.

Marriage - Action for tieclaration of
ouIllitY - C'onsent of minutes of judg-
tuent -RefUsai of Judge ta give judg-
ment -Amndments to MUarriage. Act-
7 lEdw. VIIL c. 23, s. 8 - 1) Edw. VII.
e, (12. J)iltg v. IVerde, 228.

" 01 lease- of wife's lands made
by husband - Confirmation by wife--
Alteration of Icase -Payments received
by liîusbniud for wife -Estoppel. Mapile
C'ity Oil & Gas Ca. v. Charitoa d Ridge-
toy-n Miel Stipply Co., 882.



INFANTS-LUTNATIC,

INFANTS.

Cuatody - Adoption -Right of
parent against grandparent -Welfare of
child - Agreement under seal - 1 Geo.
V. c. 35, S. 3 - Hlabeas corpus. Hatchin-
son, Adak 'May (an infant), Re, 390.

Cil8tody -lHabeas corpus -Appli-
cation by father against maternai aunt.
Hart, Re, 200.

INJUNCTION.

Rentraiming blantiug in streets of
towxi - Diligence - Skill and care -
Addition of parties. Bell Telephane Co.
v. Alvery, 963.

INSURANCE.

Pire - Insurance brokers -Failure
ýto effect insurance - Action for negli-
gence. Binkley v. .Stewart, MO0.

Pire - Notice of loss in writing-
Mýirepresentation of value of goods ini-

s;ured1 - Previous tire in other premises
--- Nateriality of question - Sutllciency
of particulara and proofs of loss Fur-
ther proofs required - Action brought
within 60 days after latest proofs sup-
pllied Relief against iaiperfect coin-
pliance, with statutory conditions -New
act ion brought and .enaolidated witb pre-
malýture* action - Amendments. 2trong

C.(roira Fire Ins. Co., 734.

Life - Application fraudulent -n
8ureýd suffering from tuberculosis-Know -
ledge andl Participation of fraud by bene-
f1(iiry. StrOno v. Mutual Lit e Assur-
ante Co., 811.

Life -Benefit ertilficate -Appor-

tionineont of benefit - Change of bene-
ficlarie.s by will - Identification Of cer-
tificate, - Sufllciency - Insurance Act,
Rt. S. 0. (1897), c. 203, s. 160. 'Watson
&~ Order of Vanadian Home (Jireles, Re,
834.

Life Ilenelit society -Adopted
datnglter -Death of - Gisam by ber
vidren -Ruies of society - Adoption
disicusqsod. Pidelity TrLat Co. v. Buch-
ner', 72. '

itfe - Pcolley - Condition - Breach
- As4ured taking employaient on rail-
way wlthout permit - Knowledge of
aigent Of lxtsurance cornpany - Accept-
sunce of preiiume by comipany - Auth-

Ority of agent - Absence of notice to or
knowlc(lge of coaiPany. S~mith V. BE-
ccl8ior Lif e .lssce. Co., 863.

,Police benefit society - Action for
retiring allowance -By-laws of associ-
ation - Pinintit! forced to resigu froin
Police force - Rigbt to Pension. De La
Ronde v. Ottawa Police Renedit Pund
.Assoc., 123.

INTOXICATING LIQIJORS.

Conviction -Selliug ivithout license
-Three informations filed together -

Encli criminal case must stand on. its
own merits. B. v. Lapointe, 601.

Liquor License Act - Amending
Act, 2 Geo. V. c. 55, s. 13 - Intra vires
- Conviction of Person found drnk in
local option aiunicipality -Jurisdiction
Of Inagistrates. Rc.r V. Riddell, 847.

JUDOMENT.

Erroneous recital iu Judgmcnt
cettled and entered - Motion to vary
- After hearing of appeal -Consolida-
tion of actions. Strang v. Crown Fire
las. Co., 309.

'Foreign Action to recover on
Defence - Frand -Obtained in Yukon
territory. Johnston v. Occidental ,Syndî
cote Ltd.; MeDoitgaîl v. Occidental
Sýyndicate Ltd., 478.

Summary -Con. Rule 603 - Ac-
tion against direcfnrs of company for
wnges -Ont. Conipanies Act, 7 Edw.
1111. c. 34, <s. 94. Rogers v. Wood, 48.

Summary - Cou. Rule 603 - Ac-
tion by solicitors for coets - 2 Geo. V.
c. 125, s. 6 - Suai fixed as solicitor and'
client costs -Solicitor's Lien - Taxa-
tion of coqts - Defence. Uundy v.
,Johnsion, 798.

LUXATIC.

Issue ta determine -Marriage of
nlleged lunatic - Over 80 years of age-
To woman of 30 -Action to, declare
marriage voîd - Inquiry as to' mental
condition. Z'ra8er, Michael, Re, 353.

Sale'of luntatie's lands - Mdrtgage
for part payaient - To accountant of S.
C. Jud. - Payaient into Court. Oib-
son, Re, 8.



MEDICINE AND SURGERY- N bGCLlfGENCE.

MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

Maipractice -Evidence - Negli-
gence -Daniages - Costs. Riekley V.
Strotton, 282.

MIENES AND MINERALS.

Execution -Intereat i n unpatented
nsining taim Certificîtte of record issued
-Not exigile lander (uxecution. Clark-

son V. lviishart, Re, 901.

Xining Act -Grant of mining land
-Reservatio>n of plue tituber -Itiglit

of granitue to eut for special purposes -
Trespassa ('utîing ploc -Itightî of
fiction. Neltional Trust Co., et al. V.
1VlittaaîMer et al., 4,'75.

Prospecting and discovery b>'
miner on Crown lands after expiry
of lieens'e - eea after discovcry
and staking -Effect of Onmario Mining
Act, fis. 22 (1), 84, 5 (1) (a), 1-46 (1),
181 (1) - Critinal offence. Sanderson
V. Savillk, Re, 07ý2.

MORTGAGES.

Security for bonds of raiiway
,compan>' -uera lii arrear -Arl--

celuationi -f paymen-it ofi pricipal Ac'ýr
tioni for] 11hiiji ni i ers - ('lai i
for fworeclosur :111l i-essionk Vay
nien]t of inteorest Jwa'it ie ih to

po~esxn ecli r oîece, îf
Coveanls--lefn la iii aymenît of taXeli

19Ew.VI[, c. 51, S. Ci- "t$ot.
Natona ''rul 'o. V. rantford 8~t. 1L>irCo, (jiand Valley<i.,1. C~o. d- Edu-ard l.

8'tuckdafr,"89

Subsequent-incumbrancees Jiudg-
mient for red(,ýienijo or ,:,le - Fil
ordeýr ffele Moto i open Upi astr
report,- Asi oe f -qityi of re-demji,-
lion - Parties e1Riiaqý (t. '-
igii Asfioeiatfion v. 1'ria gle, 791,

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS.

Ry-law -Building restrictions -
M~otion te restrain ereetion of garage.
Toroint o v, I1 hr 320.

By-laws Building restrictionsPermit issued foi' apartmient bouseMotion to es r,,ýl;tî lureet ion of lnîil*ling.
Toron to V. 0 illiqrns, S99,

RY-Iaw ltRestricting buildings -
'lo bc 27) fret frein street line Appli-

i-ation of b3' law te corner lots - 4
Edw. VII. e. 22, s. 19). DÎnnick v. Mc-
Calon,, Re, 546).

By-laws -Building restrictions
V'sing building for store -Injunetion to
ru..trîîn - Granted - months' stay.
TJoronto v. Fos*. 32c;.

Contracta Suipily of water to
xlnniitity. X,îiou t recover for.

<'anadian iEt etrjc C7 o. v. l'eut h. 319.

Expropriation - Works and prop-
erty of gas and electriu liglit cornpany -
Municlil .X"ý-t (1903), P. 566 (4).
Sarnia Gas C~o. v. Sarniae, 55,S.

NEGLIGENCE.

Engineer on steamer -Killed b3'filili ng t brougli olienlîtcliway - Action
for' daniages býY n id,îN\ No iniplied

lion' t nter tipon lsteauu',r -Eviden*e
Aninfailcà~. Ki-i v. A ortluîri N aru-

tJ!o,, nilpany, 697.

Father Permitting infant son te,
use firearm - 'riiniiln 'd s. il()
l,itllility of father for resulhing damage,

Iloran N% Iiurouhs, 12.

Rimhiway - now aud lue - njury
t,, îrdstriu Iainîges. Yates v.

InJury, to scour - Duxages. Me-
1o- v. 1)oirary, 782.

Obstruction on 'highway - Tele-
pleine iole erected le unauthorized por-

-ion - I.abl litý v4o in u i lpl i ty -Muni-
eitial Ai-t C ýf . (0(". HIolsc V.
*'iîthirold2, 79t7.

Phynician answering hurry ealu
Ilefor,' dan-n - fig craslied in« ob-
strîu-i iol on hLîîgtînîay -Dr. hurledl ont
undinjr] inernall11y -Absence of
M arning -.aii~ of iiunipaliîy -
Refusai to subînfit lo op, ration- ea

-'outîlin-s Neraslîîiîî Varied
e-xpert evideincl - indi ng of flirt by
JUdge D)u ly of A ppel a t e-trilnanl
Quantum of daîags iaI, iia» V. Co,.
of 3[idciî rý .

Master and servant -Dangerou-
n urk Warning -L1auk of proîîer ap-
ilans -- l'ndîilitî-d nets - nadNer-

tenuce - Cont îilutorv Negligene-e - Not
exîîressly fouuid liv jury. Mercantile
'Fruxt ("o. v. ('aînodf Steel, Co., 568,



012PARTICULARS-PARTNE1ISHIP.

laster anti servant - Fatal Ac-cidents Act - Contrit>itory negligence-~Damages - Findings of jury. Lefebvre
v. l'retiteweY Silver Cobalt Mine Limited,
M9.

ganter andi servant - injury toservant - Findings of trial Judge -Accident not negligence _ Action dis-missed. Rawltngg Y. Tomiko Milis, 249.

Xaster andi servant - Negligence
of fellOw servant - Action under Work-
znen's COMPensation Act - Evidence" Superixtendence" -uestion as to--Findinga of jury. Demers1 v. N. S. ,Silver
Cobalt Mining Co., 97.<

Mfaster and servant - Negligenceof foremnan - Deduction of money~ paidfor relief of workman. Nigro v. Donati,974.

Ra4LUWaY - Fireman killed in col-
'owItli ïnow plougb - Misdirectîou

-New triaL Jone8 v. Canadien Paciflc
Rwr. Cay., 431).

RmJIway - Iniury to person incharge of live stock while being carried
Rt haif fore - Liability of railway.Robison y. Grand Trunk Re., Co., 290.

ItaA1wa7 - Person lawfully in sta-tion Yard killed by being thrown from
wagon - Dom. Rw. Act, S. 284 - De-filet of roadway. 2'hompson 'v. Grand
Trumk Rie. Co., 524.

Raiway - Irespasser on trucks in-juredl - Warning Of aPproach of engine.
<Juinýgham V. Mfichigen Central Rie.Co., 481.

REatiwaY - Servant of two railways-P1erson i WIed at a crosslng of one rail-wtsy by the ote~eg~ f jointervanit - laibillty of Peh railway.Pattixoni V. Cen. Pac. R1V. Co. &4 Cen.NaOrth. R.C.,131.

Rallway erossing - Accident et-liusba1ndj and dnulghtar ldlled - NqOsign hua)rd - Evidence to Justify jury's
- Rallway- Act, se. 242, 24,274. Crolich v. pare Mrarquette Rie. Ca.,38.33

sez-vants - Dângerous machine-Infant lnjured - Absence of warnIng-Questions not raisad eat trial. Stoko# v.Curled Jiair Co., 474.

Servant d1sligured a"CI tiuabletifer Ut, - Action for damnages - 178ingsxmallor lsooks for larger onei3-1Evidence
that eauqed occident. Smith v. Hami lton
Beridge Co., 872.

Street railway - Pasnrafe
aligliting - Crossing tr sngraf
witb car from opposýite drection.c
v. London Street Rie. Co., 87.

Street ra.ilway - Passeuger afil .ht.ing - Injury by car starting with jerl,Fpindings Of jnrY-J3ndgmeut for plain-tiff. Jacob v. Toronto Rie. Go., 180.

Street railway -Persan injureddriviug across track -Jndgment lorplaintiff On flndings of jury. Good-chîld v. Sandwich, 'Windsor < mes.
burg Rie. Co., 152.

Street railway Person injuredwhile crossing track -Uncertainty offindings of jury - New trial. Herron
V. Torontfa Rie. Co., 933.

PARTICULARS.

Statement or cdaim - Action for
breach of contract with company - Ac-
counting for commission. Grocock v.Edgar Allen d4 Co., 219.

Statement of eaim - Negligence
action - Death in reilwey accident _-Ras ipsa loquitur - Discovery. Madilî
v. Grand Trunk Rw. Co., 233.

PARTIES.

Add1in< - Motion to dismissed-
Improper joinder - Limitation of action.
BrOOn v. Toron ta Junction, 41.

PAR[TNERSHip.

Aco a ulnt - Pailure to estab-
lsh parnership - Asigninent of inter-est lu busines Attack by creditors -

Assignea disclaimed. Jemieffon Ment Co.
v. Stephenson, 6.

»ealing la landi - Agreement -Advances - Division of profits - Ex-
t enses. Galbraisth v. MoDouvail, Mi>

ougail v. Galbraîth, M2.

fflssolution - Takingý partnerehlp
accounts - (loodwill - Comnpound inter-est - Profit and loss accont - Depre-diation of plant and lnachinery. Posterv. Mfitche11, 571.
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PLEADINGSB-AILWAYS.

PLEA IIGS.

statement of defence Motion te
strilie oct part - Embarrassing - Ac-
tion for interference with riparian riglits
-Inctou - Danmages -Equitable re-
lief - Trying actions by pieemieal. On-
tario dG Minnesota Potver Co. V. Baf
Portage LUmnfer Co., 1.

PLEDGE.

Sitare. as seeurity -Agreement-
Pewer of sale îsnproperly exercised -
Sale at undervaluation - Collusion -
Sale set aside. Bartram v. <frice, 191.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

Agent'. commission on sale ef
land -Exclusive ageney for time limit
-Sale after expiration of. Sbbitt v.

-Carson, M4.

Agent'* eommission on sale of
lands -Purehaser found by agent
Abandontacat of purchase - Subsequent
purchase through another agent -Causa
causans cf sale. TravÎ4 v. ('eat<s. 917.

Agent'. commission on sale of
]and - Purchaser procured who re-
fusedq te carry out purchase - Right cf

aget t comimission. Robjinson v. Hce'-
nod,124.

Autherity et axent - Bonds pur-
ClUas0d by agent - For principal - Dis-
purte as to ownrhip - Evidencee
Fi'àding that bod ere purcbased for~principal. North.cra N9ulphoite Co. V.
CJraie, M6.

Commission on sale et land -
Parties brotht together by agent-Sale
effectedl - Pifferent agents clairning the
commission - Evidencei- Re(-lef Over
against third paty. 11-t11c, & Webb
v. Macdonald; (Jraham v. Mfacdonold.
964.

PROCEIS.

Wrtt et summons - Service on
foreiga company - Motion te set aside
-Assets in Ontario - Cou. Rtule 162-

Conditional appearanee. Rainy River
Navigation Co. v. Ont. <Gf Minnesota
Powe? Co. &i Minnesota &G ont. Powr
Coe., 221.

Serviee et -Writ cf summens -
Out of jurisdiction -Leýave to enter
conditional appearance -Question as te
where causes of action arose -Place of
payrnwnt. Farmerg Baonk of Canada V.
lic(itl, 614.

Service of writ of summons
Ont cf jnrisdîction -Motion to se.t aside

-Irguaîis 'dçeuirortk V. Allen,

PROHIBITION.

Prohibition -e C. Judge - Jur-isfficîion Api-eak- froin covcinunder
S1 . C. ( e06. c ,s 32 1 - Time

for h eaig ;1-1 d--ision cf appeals -
('osts Taxatiion hi- Co. C. Clerk -
1I'raeCùe -Diseretion of Higli Court.

R. i Jlrnlnk,107.

Board of Railway Cemmzissioneru
Jurindiction M Nunicipal streéts -

RaîlwaY sîion or along highway -Leave
te> coustruct -Approval of location -
C'ondition inîPosedl - ayîaent of dama-

agsto al>uttîng land-ownej(rs, Con-
sitr'uction cf R. S. C. (190G>. c. 37, as.
47, 155, 159, '15, 237. GJrand Trunk
Parillc Rer. 'oý V. Fort WVilltiom Land-
oicrr it Fort lVilliaen Land lnveyt-
ment 'o 03.

Boardi of Railway Cemmisgioners
-Jorisdictioneu Passeagers - I)iscriin-

ination in carrying -Excursion fares
- 7 «f 8 EdW. 'VII e. 6t. S. 09-Railway

AcS. 317. Canadian Pr tcrnat Ae#oct-
at ion V. 'an adian P'aRsfn.rir Association,

Ex]Press rate - 'meiinwith
post Offieu pa rcel post -C. R, C. NO. 2,S. 1) Jrsito f Dom. 11w. Board

D)iseretion c f carriers. E.press TJraylc
I ssociation? v, Ca nadian Manufacturs'

i55ciaionand Iloards o! Tradte of
Taronte, Montfrent and Winsiipeg, 262.

Fa&rm cressing Cost cf te ha paid
l'y railway coupany -ltailway Act, ss.
252, 2;-)3. Riddefl v. (Irand TrunA, Rie.

Co., 3.31.

Freight rate -Unreasonable
Application for reduction - Discrimina-
tion -Fifth cias rate - Only a paper
rate No ectapetition, Weltland v. Can-
adian Freight Association, 260.



SALE 0F GOODS-TRESPASS TO LANDS.
Righway erossed by railway -

Protection. - Watchman in charge -Apportioninent of expense. Grimsby
Beach. Amu8ement CJo. v. Grand Tran
&f Hamilton, Grimnsby and Beam8ville
Elecfric Rw. Ces., 2ý58.

Kighay -OPening across railway
-JnisîctonofBoard of Itailway Coin-

missioners - Publie interest - Protec-
tien - Railway Act, ss. 2 (21), 237.St. Thomaa y. Grand Truac Rie. CJo.,257.

Righ* to cross Private way-AdjoIing highway - Order of Dom. Rw.
Board. Canadian Northe-n Ontatjo Rie.
CJo. v. Hlug Bradîâh Billing8, 659,

SA=LOIE' GOODS.

Condit<>nai sale of manufactred
goodm by manLufactu~rer - Naine andaddress of - Abbreviation of - Condi.
tional Sales Act, n. S. O. (1897), c. 149,s. 1-Bona fide purchaser wîthout notice
Of lien - Agreement between purchaser
aInd nianUfaturers-Lability on. Erîes-
'On Mlfg. CJo. v. El/c La/ce Telephone df

legre-pi Co.. 161.

OoUract - Implied warranty - In-tention Of Parties -SUI and judgment
of sellers - Rescission of contract -
PuIrchaser's right teo lien for amount paid
.Right to enforce lien by sale - posses-

SIO», of goods - Costs. (Janadian a ie
l'sa fLaanchea, v. Orr Bro8., 351.

TowuMp 10atInUMaton~ Behool-
l4 stabliqhment of - Duty of school board

-Reqtuisition for fonds - Mandamus.
WetNissouri Continuations Soc"o, Re,

SOLICITOR.L

MOU~ for conte - Judginent-Settle-
meto compromise without providing

for coeXts - Absence of collusion or lIn-Iproper conduct -Jurlsdictio>n - Cenots
f Ptition. Grocers Wholesale <Jo. Ltd.
V.BoNtoek, 786.

" FtaJ.a. ".-Law Reformr Act, D
Pflw. VII. c. 28, ss. 22 et seq. - Obli-
9zation ()f Folicitoir to account - Bill1 of
eoswts to be dellvered and taxed. Solicitor,
RPe, 156.

SUROGATE COuwmS
Juriddiction Payment of infant'5MOney into Surrogate Court by admîil-trator - No power to receive - Trus-

tee Act, 1 Geo. V. c. 26, s. 37. MercerEgtate, Re, 217.

Rrnnoval of canne into High Court
-Dîfllcully and Importance of questions

riig Value of estate - .S. O.(897), c. 59, s. 34 (2), Pettson v.
L'llFott, 232.

TIMBERE.

Oozitrot - Guaranty for payment
for tiînber - Bank Act - Securities
under - Correspondence. Quebec Baenc
v. kdovercign Banc, 966.

Clontract; for sale of timber limitsand assets of company - Option oroifer - Construction - Reformation.-
" NoIt completed"I - Right of vendor toforfeit of deposit pai by purchaser -
Parties - For-n of action-Deelaration
- Co M Mna v. Viçeon, 7316.

Coutract of sale - Representation
or guaranty - Oral testimony - Ad-inissibility - Fraud and misrepresenta-
tion - Contemporaneous or prier oralagreement - Discount on price -L De-
murrage -Evidence. Hilty Lumber CJo.
V. Thesalon Lumtwr CJo. and Trad e-
Ban/c of CJanada, 770.

Crown license te remnove - Con-tract for sale of timber - Anthority of
agent to contract for principal - Ratifi-cation by acquiescence - Statute ofFrauds - Part performance. Thomp8on
v. Pteyf air, 866.

Lease from Crowzi - Rights of
lessee -Action for trespass - Damages

-Conversion* of timber -R. S. O.(1897), c. 36, s. 40. P/ci/lipg v. Conger,436.

TRESPASS TO LANDS.

Action for damnages - Injunction
- Possession suflicient in absence of
proof of title - Fouling sre= - Nuis.ance. Fis/car tî Son y. 6 Dolttif we1cas, Ltd. and Grand Tranc >w. CJo., 445,.

Bounadary - Interim injunction.
Douglas v. Ballon, 837.

Inumeutiou - Titie to land - eGrant
f rom Crown - Question If it. ccvered



TRIAL-WA UER AND WATERCOUR-SES.

island adjoining main land - Title by
POa4sessiOn -Damages for Trespuas -
Paiure ta establish titie. Foxr V. Rosx,
244.

TUIAL.

Action to recover mouey paid on
»haires of Company WiýVnding up of
eomaPany -* Lave ta bring action
Allegf'i assignment of rhares l'Pointsnot raised in pleadings -New trialordered. Daniel v. Jlirkbcck Loaa Co.,147.

Jury nkotice - Motion ta strike Out- Con. ille 1322 - ('ba1111ge ini practice.
Di8t . Knight8 of -fcabee,ý, etc., 89,

Motion tol expledite - Plaintiff flt
in defnult. Campbe'll v. Srvercign Bank,105.

Niew - laerAction - HeIdtown up" NOt actionable per se.Ilollad v. lieU, 200.

Ordex, to expedite - Plaintïif fot
iii dfalt --- 'on. Rie 2-4:3 - Co8ts.

Mclaaah . <rinishaw,, 256.

VENDOIR AND PURCHABER.L

coîitract for sale Of land -Ab-
aenCe of authority front awner -Con-
tract with liusband -Correspondenc-
Es"tabljsIhme.ut of contract. R)oland v.

VOntraet for sale of lands-Speei-
nie Performance - Action for -Alter-
native for damagel4 for breach of con-
trict -Agency -Order for speciflc per-formancee granted - Order for possession
against person w1ha toak possession ami

pefridcertain work an lands whenilption was comrmenccd'I Cot ta plain-
tiff. Malrga v. Johson, O

Coutract for sale of land - Sgpeci-
tie, performance -Statute of Frauids-
Parol evidence ta vary.Maîqlny.
Crowe, 635.

Coutraot for sale of land - Objet'-
tiens ta title -Rltiht of way Admis-
sion by vendor of 'validity of objections
-TerminatiOn Of eofltract - Itegistra-

tion - Discharge. Jciccr v. ThompRon,

Colntraet for sale of land - Minefor completiaon - Eýxtensionr - Evidence
- Notice ta complete - llessonableness

-Rigi: of vendor ta determine eontract
- peciflc performance -Refusai -

DiSeretion -Iteturn of part of purchase-
money paid - (oss. Fuller V. May-
nord, "0.

Contraet for sale~ of land -Time
of ess~ence - Note given in part pay-
ment. O'Icara v. Rierdgon, (M9.

Objections to titie - XVîll - Con-struction -IDevise Of lands -Power tadispose of 'rTifle valid. Smînth
i'atter8on, 224,

RepUdiation of Contract for sale
Of land. i>an brook v. l'armer, 430.

Statute of frauda - Receipt sof-
ficient mlemiorandumn. If aybury v. 0'-
Blrien, 677»

Tîtle - IVil - WýrOng description oflands - aidtitie quie îder wilI.
<'ou ts ct~ Ltlfoî nif, Re, 294.

VENUE.

Hamlilton to Toronto - County(ourt action -Issues for trial - Evi-
dene ~ jtn~,ss -Convenience -

lExpen'rse. ('onkie v. Flaaan, 104.

Grey Go. C. to Nipissing Dist. C.
* Witiesses ('aonvenience. Keenoit

l'aodiorc Vo, v. k'oster, 5,4.

Motion for -Cony court action- Witnesses - ('Onvenience. Lloyd v

WATER AND WATERCOUIWES.

Crown grant of land 'bouaded by,
hichway rnnnixng near bank of
lake - Encroachelint of water typon
Iliigliwa.y anti lands beyondl -Iigbt of-rante talnd nraached upan b)y
water -- Crowu asquiuig ta makelee
of siane lands î- Trespass by, lessee -
AXction - Partie -a Atta>rney-Genteral-
Injuinetion -Damages,î. Volen ',c i e
(las Co. v. Chaplin, 800.

Frloatable river - UTnlawful erec-
flan of boom in river-Ashburton Treaty

-Ultra vires state legllation, Raiag
River Bfoom Corporation v. Naiuy Lake
Lam ber CJo., 952.

Mill privileges-Dam nierons stream
-IRaising height of - Essement -

Flooding npighibour's lands - Statute of
Limitations -Lachles -Injunction -



WAYS -WILLS.

Reference - Log Driving - R. S. 0.

(1897), el12 . 1 - Ceets. Cain, V.

Pofnttou or utiean-Mi1 owners
-Prescriptive right - Nuisance - R.

S. 0. (1897), C. 133, S. 35. Htsnter V.
Richards, 408.

Riparian rights - Marsh lands
Rigbts of one owner against adjoiniug
owuer - Obstucltien of access te shore
-landainus te cenipel removal. Merritt
v. Toronto, 710.

Briudges - Duty of colunty council te
bud, inaintiWn, and rex?air - Municipal
Act, 1903l, s. 61e'- Width ef stream -
Measurement at high water. Ualedeaia
d- Count of Haldissand, Re, 961.

IML.

Construction - Advancexnent of
child - Deduction in share. Bochmer,
Bodêsner v. Boplamer, Re, 2&7.

C~onstructiona - Annuity - Residue
-Remifder - Maintenace of infants-
Powers of trustees. MdeaY, Be, 6

Construction - .Applieation for ad-
vice by executor - Uinder Tr'ustee Act
and Con. Rule 1269 (938) - Determin-
ation of validlty ef ieas mnade by Ille
tenant. Gordon, Re, 577.

Construiont -- (harity bequet-
Fee of legacy duity " - Suiccesion Duty
- 9 IFdw, VIL. c. 12s.6 (2). Gwynne,

E Mia nn, Batato, Re, 405.

Consuton - Devise - General
residnary gift-Descrlption of land owned

by testater S ale of that land andi ao-
quÎsition of other land - Vter-acquired
land passing under residixary devise.
Phornton, Re, 619.

Construction - Devise of real estate
-JLand subject te contract of sale.

Suetginger, Re, 738.

Constructin Equalizatin of'
values ef shares -Personal powers of
executers - Executors dead - Duty
carried out by Court. Drummornd
Estate, Re, 554.

Construction - Part ef estate net
disposed of - Distribution ef such part
as in case of intestacy-Residuary clause

-Intention of testator - Evidence of
conveyanee rejected -Payznent of debts
- Resert te undisposed of persenalty.
Piper E8tate, Re, 620.

construction - Revocation et clause
in wvill by codicil - Division of residue
among infant grandchildren. Ricxard son,
Re, W5O.

construction - Surviver"
Period ef ascertainnient - Deatiz ef
testator. Jehn8on, Re, 741.

reg*amutary caaiy-Absence
ot undue influence - Proet et due execu-
tien - Evidence. Tq#1 v. Ryon, 127.

Teutamentary capaecity - Absence
of undue influence - Procet et wiU in
solemn ferra in Surregate Court-Action
ini High Ceurt. Mosier V. Rigneti, 857-

ITéeamontary capacity - Claini by
daughter te meneys depesîted in bank-
Trust - Evidence - Joint acceunt
Survivershin - Conduct et liankera.

tvr .Dnkley, MI0

Tentaulontary capokoitY - Delu-
@iens - Appeal trem findings of Surre-
gate Judge. Thamer V. Jundt, 2M6.


